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bîtilt andiiniaiiitaiu scboobs ilu whicb

edttcaticuî of the- kihîd for wvilci taxes

areb letie is gi-i-ou. Wiy sltuîld tit'x

nul bav-o a shate tf those ta-zes lu

lu tii-ut for the- nork (if gi-iing suchi
edlicauuon. the fact of its Iuing given

to tic detertuiineti ly Stale ilispection?.

What istih Ijeclioi <o thii? Aiti-

('atiolic tigitry andi nothimg <-se.

'Tie C(athîîldltcIIIiiihutîî o-ertes

is au tartttst Cattiobic nill a îu II tf lir thic tîîjrîjî'î aîuîuvtr'rv ofit s exis-

ii-tt. Al. i an oli tf titît liniîl a-i :i"'ji eice itu a special titituiet. ti-lete w t 1

joniu he c<I v t5ils loi ttl[lriige i' i la întî-restiuig bistocOté'skeitche's andîa

bati C:tholic tr a Prot-st ant.- bu, îd-u utitude tf ille illus-tations, Ouîr

hcbp thelie ldbueti of a tiixe i itattiage tOhilo coiu-temirary dîserves, w hat il

or oif a s icious fathî'î if tIti-lt iotier lias lis geting ablifidîaity. the îarmuest doit--

it, ('ntiolic coniitiiuî,- and noic ltar of gratulations oîf its vî'ry mîany frleîîds

Cod. andi adirier-, frcîîost a înoitg w-ionu

figurets Bis Eiiuiîiîince Carinial t iblons',

trîtstitug tuat dîîriigl thut- cintg yeari
liehp :1-ic i-ut-teaI <f a ii(i,,gîloriiig thue Catholic ('cluuîîliani tilî urpa-s tht-

duoci-so, nhili' payîng bis 0w h t'ayS'pi leniiireti tIt îonilt buus betluIliinthte

sobscripti<tn in adi-ltue - îrîtes askýiiu g hast -andIîecieî-ionttual sid lt-elippr

us to furni'- i i ii i tlîsI t fcurtsuIt- ciatioit il so îvtb lleset-i'is. , ALlersct
sriber., lu ils pari-lt, sit tiai hoi tais rtt obg a tqua r- inltb

extenti that list. Rentier, go thionai ti nuite of comumeittiltion is hatrmbIv itces i

do lkcnisc. lien' is no bettt-t aîostii- saty. But we dtistiiictly uIvhteb le put 1

late thaî tialtiof thi' truly tathuiît-ou .record a., rijoiciug it the' ('ntihic

pi't's" (oîtuiliitut's thîuuriuglil (aoiîeictoilet,

its brave,. bopefîul ;anudîclierfîîî spirit,
its uanby advocacy of tic -cuîutiist vi ios

iRunior says liat reprcscitativts of weec hie i c soilt 1

seinet noleltfainilies lu itahi' remtyb

vt-ut tii Pis . te prtesî t uiist li'b h'evrfIttu- l îîp iliuma
1 liont of ttei t',st îrat icaîl iety nuItthe-

appoiuîttîent o<f a tisbop, wlio, like the 1 us oiet iear nlsictfecl

Poîpe-hiîuîsî-f, n as tiot lu îîcîle-uiautn ot. I hecuseo ,etgatce

Thei-Huly Fathet xery properly repîied tfrc. If tincfuresfa nud eîinaril

tint the .1origîn tf th1le tiiw bishop uas I hiiasîofgtic- letuirndtitis riue l,

nottîtto' i teir tbusiness. Thtis recaîls hoilsisahre

lie ahswer once giveut Iy a faniuons

lîrlesi wio was eruxneotts ly su.uhltset icitan

to becs ery lîrouil of bis aristocratie ctîn- But how little is on the delit sitie

neîctitîi - .usliceiboreoa i îc bl<-itaie. o! ticpaper 'e nuciourit and bow us-i hul

eveviiuî' tiuiigtt ii'In iltIt îlcnn is on iLs ercîlit side. lit ilts vep' -x-

blioti, and o(,l orî--îilli-stt îursîîn s isti 'orfu te space o f :a ge-mv-atiutn

litittoliai-e <o deuil cutliii tiialv -dît j ofant arnty tif suhîscriihors standtilas

poor, xulgat-, iî-îîre'îîpi-cple, simce lue! phtouf; ltt tht' fricuîdsliî of a hosl of

had lîcen lrougit up aîttlîg g'rttbettiî. pastors staudul-,s ht-du; lt-t iti vi-ry

"(thi,'' sali1 le, ' you art- tiitaken. Nolt t-ecourd <f gooti norlss acconîpliedot

ail my aîîcestors n'cre genllefohk. In stand as pt-oof; ils support o! every

fact, the Inît best of thit thie îwo who mwortby cause, ils defense of Catholic

were better than al Lie rest put to- interests, ils expostîre o! tic A.P. A.,

getier nuy moîluer and uîuy fatier's ils propaganda for Chtistian educa-

mothei net-e rank plehelauus, lie only lion, ts viudicatiou o!flte Chut-ch

people in - îîy pedigree us ho had no dont from tic aspersion of apostate cbm

of at-ms.' niators, its ahors for snfefatna

~~- insuu'ance, ils roll of hotuot- in support

Ili our edtorial page w e gi 'e a con- critical explanations of Socialism, it

densed report of a dehate oit the Public stand agains the Protestantizixig of

Sefiools blîwet'n Mr. Bourke ('ockraa, the Filipinos. its special departrnenti

the celelrated Amercan orator, and for the uplifting of young men, its

Mr. Scburnian, the distinguished Cana- efforts in the cause of Federation, it s

diani scbolar, who is President of Corneli encouragement to Catholie literature,

University. lleviewing this dehate, its defense of civil and religious lib-

Our able contemnporary, the New Yorl, erty, etc., etc.
Freeman 's Journal. of I)ee. 24, thus
takes up the only' ser;-;ls objection

brought f orward liv Presidet Sehurman. One of the Catholic Coluînbaa s

In the dehate oit Suîîdav in New regular contributors is a host in himself.

liochelle on the question, ,"Should The weekly letter of Colonel James Il.

Religions Instruction ho given in the Ilandall w'ould make the reputation of

Public Schools," President Scbeluriiaît. , any paper. When he attacks a sub-

"f Corrtell University, inzide a vers- jeet he is sure to thrnw fresh ligbt on it.

poor showing against the able argu- witness, the following comment last

Die ti f BoUrke Cockran. To the week on later and flot generally known

assertion tif the latter that " the State developmients of the Caldwell episode.

bas no rigbt to d'vote the taxes of Anybody miglit suppose froml the

lhose tvho belieN e ini moral instrue- l extraordinary efforts made, in the

lionto he uppt tcf t'holswhi h ighest qîîarters,to reeotive1t the Mar-

are agnostic and à t-(h il~it' it quise de Motstiers that the matter

S110 ZlIswclr to sLI, aý reidn was or is of supreme importance.

Sehtrillil uid, that Even the Holy Father has been made

Oulr educational systennmust eon- an intcrmediary, under unw'ise coun-

fine itself toil iParting the things w-e sel 1 think. A French Marquis, in
believe il, coniton, and it . must lbc Combes' so called Republie, is a kind
left to the 1,1relits and the churches of opera bouffe individual, especially

to make of religionl a vital matter." an old hypocrite of loose morals wbî
or to tel CathOlieS that b)omsts of descent from the Crusaders.

IIIf you want the Ctechisum taught, L~ike a number of such men, titled and

in the naine of heaven WIiYb don 't you 1untitled, it înay lie said that the best

teach it to your childrehî Yourself, of his, race have been long under

or bave your churches do it-" eground, while the brandi of the fam-

But this is just wbat Catholics do. iîv îree is rotten. That the Marquise,

They teacli their children thte cate- * h'lts alga tlsutre

ciadthe irCucitah5iaî Protestant to hunîlliate inii, argues

_y don't ask the State 10 (1o it. that she values this kind of revenge

They also teach-- tbat is, tht' Catholie More than ber own soul and that she,

Parochiail sehools do-" tbc things we a-' the proverbial st'stemnt goes,

beli veand o î r no e.. i. ir t eu t off ber nose to sp ite er face."
efflr brnchs, sleh lIad she been a genuine Catholie, her

as "re talugit in the public sbo"Iiifru~ physical and mental

w b stud ht' iot tic remutneratetd would have instinetively, by tbe

for doing so Oit of the taxes theY grae Of Cod, been inado stepping

thenselves (C:tiolii citizetî)py r stitues for heaven. But sbe presci-
tilîJeattonal pllîrposýes? Thils is a p1er- IVed, t'vi'li old age, deafness, diseasc

tluit11t1 to, Vt.i]id, apliarently, and oss of weubtiait i

ticpubicacholchampions either ld lier, ini ber Young womnanhood, ic
canhtot or will itt titekie. Catholiesmary such a caricature of the Cru-

pay taxes- fol ' dUeation. Unltholics ,,der,, She is a spojled child, whei

CURRENT
COMMENTI

,. Jea9n Jaures. he leadr of ii

Socialist party in the' Frencli (hanlber
of )eputio-'. iiî both is eltler daugi-

ters in on1e(, olthi-e ierv conlvenit schools

tbat 1we anud lisfolîttuers ire perst ctting.
Tlh.ý t\-xblnatioiigi-i mn s that hi- wile

1 1-

youtb bas vanislied td petulance Father Edward Il. Welclî, S.J., who sannîary inethods , which many of

becoines a dreadful rnocking. Tihe(ied inl Washington on thc 3i-d of De- tbeni set up as their household gods.

altole course of action ton ard ber ceinier. A nnng the' înany triltbutes to On Tliursday of this îveek the rnost

since lier apostasv lias been inistaken bi.s beloved nieniory wo, wbo knew bini fashionable street in the city, one,

and undipboinatië. It is exýidenit Chat weill are especidly pleîsî'd with tht'e too), tiat is neither long nor crowded

the more spectacil.ar she is inade, hy followitîg- frotu the Ave MNari t. *Al- at alL. îwas found to have 56 cases of

oui' good prelates, the more perverse tbougi at couvert to the ('hurcb at eta typioid fever, while this awful scourge

sie lecomes. and the muore they arc tinte w-heu coîiveî'ts vere few'and far i -for such it really is tuis year, with

tliscoinïited. Tht' vay to treat ber! between, and a inici' of a Nvî-ltbîy lits nalignant developments-seemis to

ijust thte rever-,î of wbat lias been1 and promuinent family, besides being at 1be conîparitively rare in the' north

(loue. Sbc shotîld have licen adinon- gifted speaker, a favorite confessor, andl end, the poor înan's quarter, wîere

isbed that the ('burci bas lost no- a suceessful teaclier, Father Welcb 's sanitary precautions are o! ten of the

thîig bli er departure and the thle life ivas so hidden anid bis bearinîg 50 moqt primitive type. So grent is the'

only los i d ber owti; that the only nleek that bis naine rarcly appeared ini panie in Assiniboine avenue that

celeltritx' she badi th îe w'orl<l, was print. But iL as on1 the lips of al vho iwliole familles are running away tb

tic accidentaI possession tof wealtb,i knew' hinu, anti ever in benediction and avoid the disease. O! course doctoru

a îîtoiety of whidi site bestow'ed in prais('. lTe ives of suci mon are sel- and lcarned microscopists are doing

fotinding, ln pirt, tht'Cattbolic Unîi- donm written and yet perhaps nto priest Ilicir best to circimvent the typlioid

versty; iliat a tîoted and excînplary or prelate in this country bas dlonc more 1 incilIusz, but their efforts have as yet

Bishop gave bie) personeilly aIl the to proinote the glory oif God an(l tC e roved futile.

famne sic bail; and Cbat, whIile good stalî'ation of souls than I"atbcr Welch." _______

people woîld praiy for ber restora- ... IK
titu tii -,atiitS , îo Chîadwicktioto- Tic diffeî'ence betiveen sucb men and Clerical iNews

riety m-ould jjttaiclitii the' petitiouis. the ordineiry riu of good Catiolies is

Hadtuslitou ltîu ii tî~humlethat tie former pray and rcly cbieflyl Cardinîal Rilaid, Arebshop o!

opinion, site w imu heve hietninîuia. . cii prayt-r, while tic latter talk and! Paris, is reportcd to he gradually

liet er finte of mind for cure spinr, rely citflh' on natural mneaits. !lu thc sinikiug usider the weighît of bis years

tually. As it id, thc spoiled clîid act things of the soul to lead a tiLt' of con- and the trouble tint now afilicts the

fees obery stitysaild 1 otiny l , tant union withî <d iii an atoospere Churcli in France. 
1 e is not tle first

fees lervanty s il titrcîttnt1 of Ilis divine preseitce is to do; al Arehbislhop of Paris who bas suffered

talsî'sa io. Fli Maqîisi tcVti'otier manifestations of litmati activity for the iuaith and ubo lias been pua-

wa-,ý.,lidv cnvvtedattnt'ver-willwa- soidî cuit-i-tod''liequeu elong to tic realîti of tlieory. 'lhis isbied for fidelity to the principhes of

helie itil s- e e.uireo te ue of we take to lit the drift of tie following liberty, fraternity and equality, whieh

viriti,-'' tiîîiit. lenagan.ectruet from a romnarkablc sermon arc but empty words on the' lips of

sual po-le irts wodbae ibeenu-ad preucbied hy Bisbop. Spalding at the the men wlio now bold the power in
iist.ýl efots -oud hvebee niderecent consecration of the new Coad- France.

to bring lier Uack, hall sic not been j.utor-Bishop Davis, of Daverîport, la. .

a Marquise, a preumetl great lady, J" Wen men tora from knowing to doing Archhisliop Ryan of Philadeiphia is

%vtittîttît ir t'a fone ad hat 'o-t' for tafn tht only real understanding, il,. \lthîtiigh lus <-<ndu ion is not re-

illieîlai -l 1 tiiits licou w antillg, fr nfat eunîerstanîl nul lng i- arlea s serittît".liti,is iffering front

-N'oitîti t ev V, lin fiil ', in thec scats ctpt by doing 1:caets liga1 ail atia'k tof rheutisni and is con-
strvin. t i ony y cnstntprae- ifinied intîst o téuine Io bgroom

tiflit uigltv' hve oni, s i weetice, by repeated efforts alotue. tbat tiche te aî-îbiioub euecio

ont of ttei nax to plactob ler and worknianî, tiii' arîlît - aî'îjuires tiat tîon

niortify the'inse.Ives? -Wet hink 0itlot. <s ae(uig f ht tlit-1Logan Square. Only visitors whose

50, lot lier a I tîîîî'.Stfo t)tidblinit it(oiltue i nwedeo t inuess w yi tti - iArehlushop is urgent

aou It'to. L-tetîriile ritii il Chtt-\iît t.~,reî îc~în îeîî are allowt'd to have audience with

littt*<t'0 ~ttti ~.Ot15 <h 'ittal trulhi w'e do flot nnderstand x->t ~ ',un

çNhil motreîîreciotus than Cbat tif tie cept by ntaking it part of our beinïg,--

hintbst ('atitîhic or person of aîîy ntîyciicliqîrno yhsoi The B. A. degree was confcrred on

crreod or otci. ()lire a ioly 1J,îi rese'arcb, 1utot luy tbeorizing or disseet- the l5ti of Decomier, at Camnbridge,

prist intringt(coner a ordlyilg, bt by doing! Not every Malt on Pere Y. 31. Le Jehîte, O. IM. I., D. D.,

nîînded and discdifying old man., b rfsssbtle b oathe o! St. Edmund'p BIouse. Early next

went to sucb liumibiatin-g extreies willpofesic Fat he le s îlete icye ciegoes to Colomblo, ('eyton, b

tiat lie was tobd iy bis superior that, Kingdom; bis faith shaîl neyer tic take îml tlie work o! teaeiing at St.

thougli a .lisuit, there were awf ul destroved." 'Joseplis ('tllege.

linuits to excessive hurniiation. Ile f

uid coutrive to give treune sînction leFte .Jrtre

to the senîlte siîîneî, of a vcry dubiotis A aionnt Menty'as mat wie last u 1
tl' at'r bu r. t retur. e

qoablity; but Archbishop Bayley, wîo mI day in S ot.hyseburec h seai w3ITîSbi atfonIîtAttr

w'as most reluctantty persuaded mstthecouic o tc Frncl spekin

wealthy relatives, to mnake somte te- memhuets <if tht' pati-ih. A new ci'u!cih Rev. t'tur be',ti eotspto

marks at tie funerail, uttcred tiese n 'ihtt eioswl i uFuucIo anid .Puîeîl none

terrible words' "I did not know tic andtI 1 whicli aIl French andil'ett'to bis ctngregutioii tint a new clitrcli

man pcrsoualby, iviose corpse is here C. .adianis iill lie refrrreî ftir î,ai nt li uliheIu tietsorle r Ibis

presenît. If lie ever diti anythiuîg iuiit'totu oleleîut~ryiii nîrtutnttîSiy u h rs

goo, Ineer ead 1. f icuî~isthe 'îpring, uiti lti'î. Failter Port- building is altogcetllter înworýiy of so

convetedatail i ws wbs'nsh ance as..,,ts jî:t',t:ir. M <.n rîily'Caîtbie n a'ish andtl'0 devOt-
hbile tiere will lcit'l St. -Mar's cniurehc a

dead to thc knces." The' faîîîilyby i ingSd a 1tastiit.àspýc

wislied no douhît that tbey bad utotheiiig tna'ftrn'tap-clI

importuncd tic pt-late to îMake ut- 111gb Ma r' liii tin' an'atncoiîrctîîo 1se at-m î i.nes ant or

terance at tic fuet-ai f a Catiolic a, etocîîk n i alrioîs-cee nere nilu îwuiounXtn'd

ttuuns apostate aIt rensoiable ineas t 4 coktihVsprsrij i

* for repentinco shoulti, of coulrse, Ite 1 ienetbction, bhîginîing Sttitîay iiext. 1 lRev W. l-Ltnults, S. J_.. of St. -Boni-

f lhee ~iiiîiwu i eni'ut1s Chti halia e i rto !face (t 1l' ,lft lcst S trtli'Y tii LIteti

eunploycd; hbut if ticeuanderer prove blt-t n Frenuchîlit thtitIl o'cluîI u at, îurila "mshtc .

a spolied ebilti, resentitug petitioniland isithrsj Highi Flibt-9 Ln

grace, out of petltant vanity, lic or M'ssbIbtcft-ilImaî-e slandî, N. Y. TIhle s(Àes ' bis

t sice shoulti be et severeîy alone, toutil cht-ivt-lv 'ilthe' ton o 'dlc Ma-si. Xifahet's iati <anc thtinioit.un9 bY

tic party returnt 10saniiîv and utîder- a rii;tcii ftt e-' i i ttlgui

stands tiat tht' supreine boss is initi - ,tIis-rceteArhiho

vidual, andîthtithticChurci is ofteusS. lt! 1'delrtitla*ttt Wii.. iAo1 iit lu bte1la cnfiri1

1e well rid of un willing nienbers, in the t' loti of ;arohîeil uitu'îtrship lu th't-!ývi-iu hî,Lr4înil, tn abuttht' sauteines
j1tFrenichi juarish id no1 t concerît 1 ', nstic ui, nw'ulit-an I)iut-san Ba.nd

400 class or on the' suions o.tgent-aîlî"lt liitn'tfth'prtt utt'lriîi t1e'. Fv'<flt

Saintsles iare ticoneofgreeprensîle1 d thfliIlie Fipreo th

i sent day. The Churci usas neer It is.jcrhaps uv"hI to rcînd <uitt'.l passtin) are cotivt-rts, Fathei's Matu-

bl well orgarlizeti as sic is now. She over- t ,u ttmteg 1u 1 ! h' pfs, latn . ('hae imr twoares ande

y webs tic world witi ber sodalities andi th,' alier ttî":t pay tht-lt ;usîtptc't. Shune li' li uo i ahr

oconfraterîîities w'hich do so muccli 1 the' better foîr thein anditforUt u N\it- rent;Qtetn and Vaîliuhon.

stimulate pity andi wîicî ougit 10 te- i so take the opporttiîity tii say u!iî'!

I' suIt un vîgorous Cathlilî action. Bitnoonue has a îigit Io coifiplain if il .ll Rex'. Fatbot errti! .t, of st.

;t tiere is perliaps less t-cal boîiness ihaî niarriages or deatis if Catholies art'il y' Rose ibti, Ltut'. 'ilsil)tt tow mi tarly thts

ýr there was in past ceuturies. And, ntcdi u ouîs cvîtî~l ck

La! er alI, hotinèss is whatî ensures tht' uoulti expedltich daily paper'i Vo iii l

ýspiritual life of Catiolies. The, cx- omlit ii theit' frietuts gel marrietb ti On Mondav las-t itore thirty or

d ample of one truîy 11oly Man is a îower dit'; those wbo expeet such notices toi frypi I*a dw otbewt

ýs of strengti for ahi entire nation. Think appear send them ticitiselves to t<le .f o rty pte A <bioitin tble svth

;o! wathCure dAs did fifty years p'apers; this is wbat tiey shoulti do for big naine-day, ilie feaet of St.

Cago for thc religions life o! tht' French us, if tiey expedt us 10 publish anytbiiug Adelard.

t, peopte. Think of tht' blesseti influence in that ine, anmd we shait always lit

"in later years of Don Bosco in Italy and happy 10 puilisb nnythiig senl by otîr Thc Verv 1ne,. Fatier Filas. b çving

,r tbrocgiout thc Catbolic worid. Tici-cadet-s. Lel thein kiîtdîy remeutiher lnîelv lieen appointi'd Suippritir Gpier--

1, lde gecraion of Canadian Cathohies tiat, althougb tuis journtal givt's ealn 'tc re ! t ai the Ireet

le stilI cherish thc memot-y of tie saintly greatda !geca ahoi i'5Edîmonton, for Galicia qnd' !B

den loe o Go raiatd i couitesu ani eu hve to ucifachites iliticPX~c hre ih;s.w-,k on bis Wisy to

of Ireland's struggie lor lreedom, its 1
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Persons and Facts

On Monday next, at 8 p. M., the
stildents of St. Boniface Coliege
will repeat the French cornedy,

ý1Le Grondeur," which was given
with such telling effect on the 22nd

uit. There will aiso be good music
and some interesting English selec-
tions. Entrance 25 cents, reserved
seats 5o cents.

The words of the message fromI
the Australasian Catholic Congress
to V-eland are: "-That the Cath-
olics of Australasia, assembled in
public Congress, wish to convey
their unanimous sympathies to the
Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland
and to the leaders of the Irish peo-
pie in their campaign to obtain the
legisiati ve independence of thei r
country and to assert for themselves
the righits of Catholics to their
University."

Honours have falien thickiy uipon
Sir Edward Elgar since Christmnas
iast. He has been knighted by the
King, coctored by the Universities,
and now he is to become the first
occupant of a new Chair of Music
in the University of Birmingham.
Few greater compliments have been~
paid to musicians than that contain-1
cd in the stipulation of the donor of
the jjîo,ooo for the endowmnent of
the Chair tLat it should first be oc-
cupited by Sir Edward.

One of the features of the Ans-
tralasian Cathoiic Congress in Mel-
boumne was a session in which Irish
was spoken.

Major Alcee T. Beauregard, one
of the most prominent and highly
esteemed citizens of San Antonio
and a nephew of the famous Gen.
Beauregard, died suddenly some
days age. After attending High
Mass be started for home, stopping
at Mahnek Hotel to await a car, as,
had been his customnfor years. Death
came to him white seated ini a chair
in the hotel lobby.

There has been, since the close of
the Spanish-American war, a great
awakening at the university of Sala-
manca in Spain, demonstrated chiefly
by a rapid increase in the number
of students. This university was
founded in 12o0, and is one of the
oldest educational institutions in
Europe. In the î4th century the
number of students went as high as
17,000- Ini 188o it had been reduced
to 200. In the present year there
is an attendance of over 900. The
univ ersity of Salamanca is of espe-
cial interest to the Irish students,
on account of the semînary,
which supplied many of the priests
who continued to minister to their
counitrymen during the penal tirnes,
and xvhich is stili in existence.

Once xhen an Irish Catheiic sol-
dier in his comsm-aud lay dying and
asked the services of a priest, no
priest couid easily be found by his
noi-Catholic coînrades, and it
seemed the poor fellow wouid be
forced te die unshrived. But in
someway the generai came to, know.
Cailing a yeung artilieryman, he
nîoutited hinm on his oxvn herse and

Berne. This was with great diffi-
culty taken from Martigny by sledge
over the snow-covered ionti
roads. The monks receîvd h
gift joyouslv and thankfuiiy.

Ini the Piazza di Spagna, the
centre cf the Eniglishi colonxy in
Rome, the colunn ith the statue
cf the Blessed Virgin, which wâs
raised %vhen Pope Pius IX promul-
gated the dogma of the Immaculate
Conception, 5o years age, sparkled
with hundreds of eiectric liglits,
during the recent illumination of the
whole city cf Rome on Dec. 8th
iast.

The Australian. Catholic Con-ý
gess passed the foliowing resolu-
tion : 'That this Congress, in the
name of God and Hîs Church,heart-
ily welcomes the many resuits of
s eund scientific truth ini our own
Iage; and recognizes in ail its tri-
umphis the goodness cf Aimight%-
God. This Congress is assured
that betlî theoiogy and human sci-ý
ence, when pursued with a single
eye and in a reverent spirit, are in-
tended in their several spheres to
lighten the path of life for man, and
in perfect harmony to reflect the
giory of AI mighty God."

1,800,000 People
lffave Asked Us to Buy Themn a 50c- BOttie of Liquozone.

We offer to buy the first bottle of
Liquozone, and give it f ree to eachi
sick one who asks it. And we havee
apent over one million dollars te an-
flouncé and fulill this offer. Our ob-
ject has been to let Liquozone ltself
show what it eau, do. Â test is better1
than testimonials, better than. argu-i
ment. In one year, 1,800,000 people1
havé accepted thia offer. They havei
told others what Liquozone dees, and1
the othvra toid others. The resutit la
that millions now use IL. It la more,
widely employed than any medicinei
ever wa--more wldely prescribed by1
the better physîcians. And your own
mneghbors-wherever you are-canl tell
you of people whom IÀquozone bas
eured.

Not Medicine.
Liquozone la flot made by com-

pouuding drugs. nor la there alcohol
lu it. Its vîrtues are derived solely
from gas-largely oxygen gags-by a
process requritg Immense apparatus
and 14 days' tîlué. This procesa has,
for more than 20 years, been the con-
stant subject of scientific and chém-
Ical research.

Thé result la a liquid that does what
oxygen dees. It la a nerve food and
blood food-the most helpful thing In
the world te yen. Its effets are ex-

Last Saturday afternoon Mm. jiarating, vitalizxng, puriuyîng. t.
Itlaa germicide se, certain that we

Daniel Srnitlî, provincial factory ii-l publlsh ou every bottle au offér or
spector, met with a serions accident. $1,000 for a disease germn that It can-
It seems that, xvhiie he was drivîng
south on Main street north, thé boit
of one of the shafts broke, causing Obituary
his horse to un away. With onlv ___

one of the shafts attached te thel
cutter, thé frightened animal dashed DEATII 0F MR. PATRICK CONATY.
throughi the subway and turned Mr Patrick Conaty, fathér of the,
doxvn Henry avenue to King street Rt. Rév. Thomas J. Conaty, D. D.,
and then continîîed the journey Bishop of Los Angeles, Cal., and of:
southward. Rev. Bernard S. Conaty, rector of the

During its înad ca reer, Mr. Sith Church of the Sacî'ed Heart, Worces-'
was thrown from the cutter and: ter, Mass. died at the résidence of the'
was dragged for a considemabie dis-1 latter on the evening of Sunday, Dec.
tance but lie stili retained his hold 14. fIe had heén sériously iii frein
on the reins. When neaing the1 Nov. 17, when hé sustained a stroke
corner of James and King streets lof paralysis. As soon as grave symp-i
the horse carne te a stop and Mr. i tenme were noticéd Bishop Conaty was
Smith was exticated by C. H. For- sunmoned, and ho was constantly
rester cf Le Claire Hall, who drove with bis father doring thé last week
him to his home on Smtih strget, of the latter's life. It wns a happines
where Drs. McKenty and McCai- inexpressionable to the venerablél
mati attended te him. invalid, between whom and his ldest

On Saturdav night the symptorns soit the cioseit affection é-xistéd. Bis-
were se alarmning that Rev. Father: hep Conaty, Father Bernard, Miss'

Cahîi xas cile iiite nein th Conty and the other members of the
sufferer. No sooner, hovevem, lhad falniîv r r at bis 1bedside as he pas-,
Extreme Unction beetu administered, sd away.
than those alarrning symtoms in-1Mr. Conaty was berri in Countv
miediately disappeared. At latestýCvn rln.i 83 n a .
accounts, M. Smith was doing as only son of bis parents. At the age ofi
well as couid be expected in spite of sev'étihé came with them te, Taunton,!
sevemai scalp %vounds and thé break- asniduigtésvnyrso
ing of smail bones near the wist. their résidence theré attendeti the~

Praers are equseo iscm local achools. He returnéd te Ireland
pleterecoemv.with thém in 1844, and in 1846 mar-

ried Miss Alice Lynch. In 1849 hé
The three last days of 1904 were Irturnéd te Taunton, bis eldest son,t

delightfuliy mîld. Coid resumed its' thé future hishop, a littie chilti, end
sway with the New Yeam, the ther- hère othér chiltiren were hem te humn,
mometer sinking te 15 beloi on- the including thé présent Father Bernard.
2nd; but the cold dees net seem to Conatv'.
have a firm grip yet,, for on Wed- To fisonbcaépitad

nesday the necury rose te 15 above one of these, after a distinguished and
zero. natie&I]y infliiential service, wns pro-

motédt t thé high office of rector of

Pie Centra, the faithfui body-ser- the Catholic University of America,

vant of Le XIII. did ne1ogstr andi stili later was chosèn te hé a'

vive his illustrionis master to wornBishep of the Chîîrch.

he xvas very îîuch attached. He dîed
on Dec. i7. -

ordereti hinui on a life and death ride 1
of fourteen miles for the nearestI Miss Mary Hasseibiati, the Swed-
Spanishi clergyman xvho coulti speak ishi-Amierican convert, receivedti te!
Engiish. T'he priest arri ed ini tinie veil front the hantis of Cardinal
andi the poor soidier niade his peace Macchi arnong the Brigittine nuns
with Geti betere lie passeti beyond on NOV. 2 j. The cererneny wasI
the sounti of war. CatholicS xiii perfeminietinii the church cof Santa
grant that this action is te the crédit Brigada, and there the nuit viii pass1
of General Miles. It is truc iin every hiem life inii Vrict enclosure. Pepe 1
detail. The youtig artillery officer Pins X. sent an autographi bene-!
wote aîî acceuttcf it shertly after, diction to this, the fist Anerican:
and lus article, entitied 'Wt Miles menîiber cf the commuîîitv .
in Perte Rico," xas publisheti byi
nîost of our Arnerican Catholic jour- i1 r.Cntne aia n e
nais. Later Gen. Miles corroboratedM1
its statements iin a letter te a Cath- duheMs aie rms

Hill, Tonîkinsviiie, Staten Island,
olic eitor.have decided te enter a couvent.

Mother andt daughiter will take the!
At the celebrated Hospice of St. veil tegether iii the spring. Mrs.

Bernard, in Switzerland, there ar- Mahinuan has been a esident cf
rîveti lateiy a splendid piano, the Staten Island for many years. Hem
gift of King Edward. The King, large estate on Grymes Hill is one 1
accompanieti hyGeneral Codringten, of the show places of the island.
vîsted the Hospice iin i868, anti
then presenteti a piano to the monks.
It has simice stood iin the principal

oom, protecteti by a cover bearing
the inscription ''Fideliter, fortiter,
feliciter." Monks andi numemous
travelers had thus found musical
amusement ini the midst of the icy1
mountains. This ycam the King
learned that thé olti piano was wvorui
out, and su hé sent a new one
through the British legation of

Thé French Normai, School of St.
Bonifacée penéti lest Tuestiay with
soe thîrty pupils, twe of whom are
Sisters of thé Holy Cross and two
Brothers of thé Cross of Jesus frein
St. Jean Baptiste and St Pierre. The
session will lest threé montha. In-
spector Goulet takes all thé clause@
exept music, which is untier Madame
Prieur's direction.

WELLL.

DRESSED4
MENS.

T HE Bét Drssed Men in i n-

niipeg say that the Fit and
Fintish of our Clotîtes is supérb.

We kîteow tîtat every bit of
tîtaterial that goes jute our Gar-
nients je the hest.

Vou see how they re finished-
the autloulit ef style tlîey comtaili

lîew perfectly thîey fit wheti yen

try thein 1.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

white & Manabant '0 N'St

J. Erzinge
TOBACCON IST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goo4a of Goixl Value.

.%ityr siock Opp. IMerchaut

>r

flot kilI. The reason la that germa
are vegetables; and Liquoone-llke
an excess of oxygen-is ds'adly to
vegetai mattér.

There lies the great value of Lique-
zone. It is the only way known to
kili germs iu the body without killing
the tissues, tee. Any drug that killa
germa la a poison, and it cannot be
taken internally. Medicine is almost
helpiess in any germ diséase. It la
this fact that gives Liquozone Its
worth te humanity. And that worth la
se great that, af ter testlng the produet
for two years, through physicians and
hospItals, we paid $100,000 for the
American rights.

Gerrn Diseages.
These are t'he hnown germ diseases.

Ail that medicine can do for these
troubles is te help Nature overcome
the germs. and such résulta are Indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the gerins. wherever they are. And
when thc gerins which cause a disease
are destroyed, the dîsease must end,
and forever. That la inevitable.
Amthuma

Bri,,ht's Db s
Borel Tr' ,'ii,
Cougi-' oh:,I
Consumpion
Colle-Croup
Constipation
Cararrh Caneer
Dvsenery-I)iiiéd h
Dà,drii-LDropf
i)ymapErjsiel

flay lFever-infuenza
Kidney tissas.

I.micorrhea
tivŽr Troube
>Ilai, -Neuralgia
11:lny Ueart 'lroubles
PIIs-P,1.elumonia

S o'a-Sypbilis3

l'Orn , i oble3

Tubteuîoîa

Qonorhea-iest wom.o's Disesses
&Il dlseasea that be«n witb tever-al lnl¶s-r

mfation-sil catarrb-a i coniagous daeaa-&ii
the reanits 0f impure or poisoned blood.

lu fleryous debillty Llquosone setsasa a ,iaasmo.
âcoSmpllaing what no druga can do.

50C. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us thlu
coupon. We willI then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug..
gist ourselves for ft. This la our free
gif t, made to convince you; to show
You what Liquozone la, and what it cmi
do. Iu Justice to yourself, plesse se-
cept It to-day, for it places you uiwd«
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 60c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may flot qppper again. F111 out
the blanlis and mail it to the lquid OsoneCo.,
458-M6 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My diase sl...............................
1 have never tried Liquozon.. but if you wiU

aupply me a 50c. boule trae I will take IL

3 34

D .Give fu address-wrlte plainly.

Auy physîlan or bosptal fDot yeiaung LiquolOOwlu be l&dIj aupplied for aSsai.

il The Northwest Review i
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MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets niear at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOYER NMENT LANDS cati stili be purchased at
from $3 te, $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province ean be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler te adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few dav s and leamui for hiniself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to honîestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years ini which land
cati be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which, stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having conifortable farmi buildings, are ready
for inunediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governnîient borne-
steads, and railway lands te be secured.

The price of lanîd varies frei$3 te $40 per acre.
Location -with respect to raiiways, towns, tituber andi water deterînines

the prîce of land.
For jîlforination regarding honîesteads apply at the Domninion

Land Office.
For purcliase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in tte Parliarnent Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way compaties.
For lands owned by private itidividuals apply te the various real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as farm laborers apply to: J .J.OOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEOJ
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EVOLUTION AND CHRISTIANITY

[While reprinting thc foliowing cor-

respondence which has lately appeared

in the Manitoba Free Press, we beg to

remind uour readers that Dr. Buller is

one of the four new University profes-

sors chosen iast suînmer by a committee

of seven, of which Father Drummond

was a member. Dr. Buler is from the

University of Birmingham and is about

thirty years of tige.

To the Editor of the Free Press.

Sir-I read with mauch interest a re-

port of the Rev. Father Drummond 's

exposition of Roman Catholic dognia ini

last Tuesday's Free Press News Bulletin.

He stated thtît "Men who pretended

to great Iearning had given to the world

the theory of evolution, and had sup-

ported it by experimeîîts and facts con-

cerning the lower order of ani mals. But

it stili remaincd absolutely impossible

to prove that man had arisen from an

animai. There were no scientifie proofs

in favor of the theory and strong proofs

agaînst it; and, besides, it was incon-

sistent with the Christian Faith. M'hat-

ever miay be the limits of evointion es-

tabiished by science in the future there

wili always be uverwhelming arguments

against the theory of the progrcss uf

mai.
Now, sir, having been a ,tudent of

biology during the last ten years in var-

ious parts of Europe and having a con-

siderable iîterest ini the subject of evo-

lutioci, 1 venture to affirm that the pos-

ition taken up by Father Drumnîond

is one that cannot bc maintained by any

sound arguments.
In the first place he speaks of thosc

"Iwho pretended to great learning.'

One must suppose that Father Drum-

mond is here referring to Darwin ani

Huxley. Those who are acquaintet

with the work and have read the bio.

graphie-, of these inen will know that

whereas they most certainly had th(

great learniîag, there was nîo pretene(

about it, and that record of more un

assuniing îinds is flot to bc fouîîd ini thq

long annals of the nineteenth century

Father Drunîmond said that there ar

strong proofs that mtan~ has not risei

from an animal. The hardihood of smi]

a statement creates nothing less thai

lank astonishmentIn my mind. Wher

indeed, are there such proofs of this ne

gation? If Father Drummomîd wi'

bring themi to the light of (lay and shoi

them to be sound 1 ahould be mute

obliged to hixn.
I venture to disseont ini the stromîgeb

way trorn Father Drummond 's assec

tion that'there are "overwheiîning ai

gumerîts against the thenty of thte pr(

gress ot man. 'On the other hand'

Father Drummond wiil turnt f the pag

of Dsrwin's "Descent of Man" ai

Huxley's "Man's Place in Nature,"

will find abundant evidence that the e:

acf contrary is the case. To recapiti
late this evidence here would take i

too much space in your valuable papE

If one is to accepf the theory of ev

lution af ail, if seems quite illogical

stop short in its application at ma

The arguments for man's evolufion fro

some "quadrunaanai animal of arborE
habits" is jusf as sfrong, nay sfrongt

than the arguments for the evoluti,

of irds from reptiles, or of Floweri

plants from the iower Cryptogam

The hait way men who hesitated toi
cepf the theory of evolution for mi

hirnself, and were to be found in soi
nunahers twenfy years ago, are nio

pracfically, non-existent, and I can or

express My sorrow that Father Dru

mond stili ho1a5 and feaches tih
opinions.

If the evolution of mani from lov

animaIs is ' at variance with Chri:
anity," so much the worse for Chri,,
anity. But I am not one of those w
is incined to think that the tullest1
ceptance and recognition of the the(

of evolufiori will in any way endaný

whaf is ot Most value in the greafesi

ail religions.
I have had the pleasure ot an i

ductiori to Father Drummond and hi

that he will in no1 way consider i

letter to be a personal affack orc
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infinife future progress oft tu hun1an evolution theory, such as Father Drum-

race. The report whieh Dr. Builer mond holds, bas been discarded ini the Tu t Vu
stantially correct so tar as if goés, is1 kept themselves abreast of their time

very incomplete, since it does not re- lin sciexîtifle matters, I anm remirded of

presenit more than a small fraction of a passage from a celebratt'd play It Know s W hat is B4
what I said on this subject in my sermon Il Wbat may this mean,

of the 5fh insf. Thaf thou, dead corse, again in compiete Health,
But before entering ripon any argu- steel,

ment, I wish fu draw attention to the Revisit'st thus the glimpses of the noon, oiapttenoswtl btfr Eti

most striking sentence in Dr. Buller's Makîing nigbf hideous?" orapteknwwh ibs fr ait

letter. IlIf the evolufion of MantIl imy When I canme f0 this up-to-date city your heaith.

learned friend wrote, Ilis at variance l of 'Winnipeg a fow montbs ago, 1 little That is the theory' of modern med- Bad brea,

withChrstiaity so uchthewors execte tomee wit th ghot o a cine-the doctrine of cominon sense. -dgested -c

foth Chrisianify, s iomubthe wn u- orse e eced 0 met ith the gos t a Bread youm appetite does flot like la No dysçx

forCbrstinit." ithut ayîg u- Iion-deeasd sîenficfhery.But bread that is bad for your health. No dyspi

due stress on a phrase tbrown off under such has been the case, l.nd the "ldead Ho Iiytehna sse si- Toew

the nerve-racking influence of Il blankI corse " has aff orded me une of the ilts od ra? nald-

astomishîieît" and "sorrow" at my1remarkal'le otf My new experiences.

hardibood by "one of the liege m1en ot A. H. REGINALD BULR.R. How bard bad bread is on health. most of at

Natural" (big N, please) "lscience," I The 17niversity of Manitoba, First, it's bard to et the soggy, taste- well baked

beg to inform Dr. Huiler that the' twcn- The' Botanical Department, Dec. 20. less stufl, so many families call bread. liiuh i

tieth section ot the University Act (con-,i To the Editor of the Free Press. Vour appetite rebels against it. idses

solidated statutes, cap. 63) contains Sir--Protessor Btller, in his letter The appetite is wise. Who

these words: ' it shall not be lawtui for published by yoti on December 23rd, It klows wb.at's best.

sas1 Yo can trust it. Give tht

any member of the' counicil. . . 1sy thatin i my letter of December lflth,
to do, or cause, or sufer tu 1bc donc, any- which appeamed in your evening issue of If it doesn't -want a certain bread, can secure

thing that would render if nccessary the, l7th and in your mumning issue of make Up your mind the bread is wrong and keept

or advisable, with a view f0 academical th,'lt, îoîe"t1(pitsh a The appetite la nevrwrng Keeping
-as ftacni(

success or distinction, that any persuni made anmd th:ît 1Il"raised a nuinher of We can safely leave oxir bread to the Royal H

should pîirsmle the' study ut any mntterial- .i<e istues, wbich have nothing what- judgmerit ut the appetite. ý0 Send tor

istic or sceptical systei ut logic, or men- ever te do with the tacts upon w'hich Once one has tasted Royal Household ~d~
tai or moaral philuaophy." Now, asithe tbeory ut ovolution is based." bcd aeja igtb olwn h Don't vý

those wbo ither reject Christianity or Allow ne te say, Sir, that 1Il"avoided" eIlv ha ersen will accept no other. We send

fapologize it in a nitaphor generally nothing; I simply postponed bis points. o ' ca sftadtseescon
- diftino iateiaisii,1 tink1 m js-The words I1xsed prove this. I wrote!, J,;t

- tifiod into pufting to Dr. IBuler a quies-: "lBetore enteritig upon any argument,

-tion 1which wiil serve, su to spcak, t0 I wish to draw attemtioti to the' mostofayielwsnesrl ata-allnsc

-clear the decks for action.'My ques-- strikingsemtelîce ini Dr. Buller's letter." fayieiI'sncsliya ta-alue

tion is sinipiy this: Dues I)r.Huler1 And t urther on I wrute: " I think 1 am 1 e oaleoin u ulywsto.

yhold thae spiritualify and im nîortaiity justifled i u tu oD. ulra us a passionate hater of Christianity. His bas been

ut the' huniaunsoul? Upon bhis answer tien which wili serve, su f0 speak, towaiig in hosincer towan ien snceretins. B

te this questioni wiil depend my uine ot clear the' decks for action - . . itigi icrt.Nw nisneetos

arguaelt. ponbis tuner 0 tat qeston ii nr, armed wifh varied and recondite refutes ti

asrIuhen. eemonhobliged, totlîroquestonii-linformatioti, cati easily deceive the un- vance of1

d~ Aîes 1toavput off i ifrdtorre lydepeîd xny fine oft tugunent." Surely wary. The barle assertions of such a and înora

d iessto utoffthi inrouctrY ePl 1tbe.ce wurds prove clearly that 1 had mn nupre ypof npr eta os

for a xeek, perhaps Dr. Buler imîglat no intention etf,.hirking the questions mriiu pporfn isied y rotinspre no that noby

do likewisc, aiid an'-wer my queostionL urged by the iearned protessor. Neî-trs.Eebiimdatinrncslzdy

t, mext Saturday. This would givo both' ther did I "raise a nunbr utfide issues tom observed tacets were otten at tauit, some civi

îe ut uis busyme more tm od utc!wihhv ohngwaee od as in the case of his f amous " Bathybimis," *oming of

m> itef ojsiewih aentigwaee 0d which bie discuvcred, christened and among th,
,e f0 a very im1portant subject. - with the- tacts i111which the tbeory iumhnl rcamdt h oi ig r

ie 1EI RMOD i o evolution is baased." Prufessor BulI as "la vast sheet ot living matter en- monotheh

e 't. Boniface, lIce. 16. fer adds that my quotation trom an acf euii h hl amhbnahtefiPg

To the Edifor of the Froc Pres. of parliarnexit ant Il"ait, expression utoaf "anhîhwaIlo ejcedsti o
re Sir-In answer t ahr uiod pno ntemseisoftmn'ls.1 as an whe wsso rjcdsn g,

melu Fte Dumnd pmino-temstre mt 1 with derisive iaughfer by his tellow has been

1lemebegin by off ering himm my sym- ner lite are- quit e ix relevant ini this con- scientiafs, who tound if to be nofhing risc fo a

Lupatby ib is iliness, wbicb, lhe states, nectior.'l Tht' -. nuniber et side is-, u omo h acu at fsa hndc

re put off bis repiy f0 BLy letter for a wcek. sue-1 is thus reduccd to two, aîad t bey wafer. Ilaeckci is a biffer toc ot ail certain ai

eIn accordance with bis rcquesf, I hatve are net side issues at tul. Tbey are, helievers in a personal God. Bis ",Rid- widesprea

dlayed a tcw days before scriîg you! un the' cenfrary, extrenaely relevantdeoth'Unvr"isa igcamd-htmo

i this communication. . te the mrain qes utnofthe rgno deo h niesl sautlgclme-ta o

iw In nmy letter ut i)cc.0,1 questa* ht pins1 Ose rigia- ley ut unproved affirmations, shamnelesa was ver-

rh il 
disturtions ut ofTheism iand Christianify, higber mi

Ftrotg r Drummondtoma pr oce- bistu-riaif onthe hune and, andonth' spi and shallow aophistry. "These be thy thougbtl
"stlirnD 1 ruiouts'that ata as etJusc.ri~aaliin on theoebumaansou1aonthe utpir-i est scne rmalwrai-a n i-Temtraitcve htee a, sgod," 0 Btîller! vance.

se' aertomalcraia ertand!i-Tt'naeitlsiuiw htee mt nthe' tace ot such worship ut mater- to find it,

r- 1 setdepaialyfo ol seovd.oi rt net ialistic herues I maintain my right fo day. On

tbat there are Iloverwhelming argur- is certainly repugnant to the traditions eiva.tgocl ysor" ,"othnei

Oments against the' theory ut the' progress ut wbat bas iitbe'rto beeu a aChristianreie ctorciys"r"nf0heve

iftofmati." Ialso' pointed ouf how ii- siyand tu dismiss a plin,thqusin nrca

,,snosyIlsrsity, .rdDues Prutessor BuIler hold that the' povingi

id logical is the positioni ut those who ad-sritrad interrogation bearmng soui of man is a spiritual substance? appaliing

lemit evolution for ail animaIs e"cept directly on the urigin ut the human sôulisinoI ytrofheinrlfIlatfw

ý mati. with the' remark that it is an imelevantbuadietnfrc ro elmtrygsiv

x- In repiying, Father Drunimond bast" expression ut opinion un the . bu drctifeecetrmelmntr gesie

t-avoided these points, and bas raised a ut mati's inner lite," is a distinct and scogiadt.Onhsquton Prp

up nmb utofsxue issues, which have no- weak avoidance ut the crucial question. aeba math',dscrnet rumeanta-o- lin,

ir. thigwaee od wth te tactsI Protessor Bulier dues not merely ad- antm 'sdce fo annhr-linf

vo upun whîch the' thcory ut evolution 15 jourti bis repîy to my onblk ques- poid aple. If Protessor Buller again iliogical1

to based. Quotations - u a t fpri-to;h refuses puîngive an shirks the issue I declipe ail further at mati.'

an etadan expression ot opinion on He then proceeds f0 defeiid bis own Gasfl kesaouogoss ndanunwxl

Dmthe' mysteries ut man'i' mcmlite are posti anilGappeal fe abot authoridanfy.a

eal y.a irrelevant it' orpesdonotsthismewihpositionge s

quit e irlvn i hsconnmectitît. Even if bis sweeping assertion were corpes do m orie. menwith anl r- Ifc s

e, The main issue raîscd in yotir coiumris true, that I"biologists" that is f0 saygmnaietre vni i r-tcs

inadjustiy recognix'ed by yoîîr corres- of course, "Iall" biologists, "do not esrBlr'wodwr aint eexnii

lia pondent, "Hl", in bis letter on "Thet' hitik the matter open for tuther dis- morewh h det-h ouiizd stil havebst o s

a. Ancestry ut Mat," is clear cnough. Is cussion among themseîves," this wouid moreetn hit thinescniv ie wold t-bu et

an man descended fom a lower animal, or nut be conclusive for the indepelidett thîeopeinto thkerse untemy s e. Thand mcr

Ime r iot? Biologits hav'e long ari- thinker, who looks for proofs, 'lot great w iiinio thepatesl olermbas sThiasd m
owiswredthequestinkinthet'imativoeinesnor a popular verdict on hatshown in the. practica wtredutn is Thais lun

""and do mt even thiktemtropnit'e masses cannot undt'rstand. But b h'tc httt nvra mgn

lly for urhrdicsinautg h'm it is not truc that ail biuiogsts huld Cyciopedia, prblished in 1900, dccmcd such use

1111- sev eTh'dicusion ao thbul- mt sdecn ro oeraiaifneccssary f0 have two articles on nut scier

leir sevs hiocuino h -l-;mnsdsetfo oe nml Evoiution, une for, the other against.

gîsts, une ut tht' most important utf In England, perbaps, where tht' glaînor Tefmnrapasvvdyf h'ia t o

modemn science, bas, if une naay judge ot great namnes, sncb as those Who- ghnafioxma y aumulaing unpovde ias- S.-oi

wer by currexît lit crature, been aiso ac- Protessor Huiler mentions, bas xnore sefgina , tht' culatcinc npes thas

sti- cepted bytiost educatt'd peuple who weigbt with uxphilosophical sciefltists certixasetat ovicsth n

ist- hve hou aoutthesibject. Not- than the cugency ut direct proofte tellect by lucid easoning on well as-

howitbstanding, Father Druininond bas may be a sort ut general aceeptance ut0J

ac- taken upon hîtiscîft fhe responsibiiity tht' theory ut man's simian descenit; As i toresee that Protessor Hulefr may

ýory ut stating in public that there is Iluver- but this is not tht' case in Fraxnce and retfuse tu give a straighttorwamd answcr

Lgem wheiming evidence" disprovitig man's, Germ. ny. Quatretagt'5 objections tu f0 n'y quemstion, I will bring this ictter 1

t fevolution. 0f course, Father Dum- t tb1 theory bave ritvt'r heen answeretî, to a close by setting myscîf right -with The Wh

tr-mond may lbe righf, amad sncb nen as Ianti Virchow sai' nu sufficientfproots ihoulilodroesu HIer.oiî>a

Darw-n, Wallace, Huxley, Romanes, uf mati's pithecoid urigen. Tht' five presentment utfîty case. As I said in mation aic

Haeckel and any vboer havenwhose naines aeflourished before rmy ictter ut December 20, "tht' report I1railroad a

his spent a great part ut their lives in me as if fhey ougbt f0 make nie hide my which Dr. Huiler qîutes trona your col1- urte

patiently and dispassionafely examin- diminisbed bead, were ail materialists unîmîs, though substantiaily correct s laws. conI

mng a firs han tht'tact upunwhichaxidail, xcep Wallce an pcraps tm asif «geil; veryinconptesiccorcd

ý,ppetite
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of mental and moral perfec.
Iexpressly admitted that there
1progress in many lines, es-

n natural science and inven-

Ltit 1 maintained that history

te theory of the continuai ad-

the entire race in intellectuai
rl porfection. History shows

savage tribe ever becamne civi-

its own endeavors, unaided by
vilized peopie; that, until the

Df Christ, religions ideas, except

1e Hebrews, instead of impro-

cw steadily worse. passing front

ùsm to the grosseslt polytheism,
in Rome worshipped ten thon-
ds: that the life of ail nations

,a story of early improvement
Lgreater or iess erinienice, and

ýay. While adnîittinig that*a

Lmouflt of education was more
ead nowi'than in the past, 1 held

)st of that so-called education

ry superficial and that in the

ralms of deep and consectitive

there was no real, general ad-

As to moral perfection, 1 failed

tchronicled in the records of our

)n the contrary, 1 referred to a

-y recent article in one of the

in magazines, deploring and

:with a wealth of statistics the
tg increase of crime within the

wvears in that most " pro-
"1 of nations.

iPs this is what Professor Buller

-al a logical application of evo-

for "it seems" to him "quite

to stop short in its application
." (I.etter of Decemberilo.).
lly logic has- îiothing to do with

trranted extension of evolution.

concerned with deductions from

If the weight of f acts is against
ag evolution to mnan, logic muist

trt. What does iiot stop short

>blindly ahead, is a love of sym-

a wish to rounLd out the theory

aprove iti; ge ral appearance.
ve and wi4h ring front the

ation, ii,î. fro;n the intellect, and

se of the imagination is certainiy
entific.

LEWIS DRUMMONI), S.J.
iface, Dec. 31, 1904.
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SATURDAY, JANUAIRY 7, 1905.I and agnostie, wtsxci was an auotnaly in
a country the rna]ority of whose people

'a ~ were Christiaus. He said that in de-
gaitagar fo net Wek. mocracy the great object was to main-

JANUTARY. tain the liberty of ait the people, and
that the question, therefore, was how

8-Sunday within the octave of Epiph- should education be adninistered so

ahsy and First Sunday afttr Epiph- as to promote the best interests of tire

any. Annivrsary of Archbishop people.
Langevin's election. Tise geni of democracy, " said the

9-Monday-Third day withiu the speaker, "iîs fot an American diseux-ery.

octave. XV>do not find it first i tbe.Çonstitu-

10-Tuesday-Forirth day' within the tioli. t was not first promnulgated iiiý

octave. the Declaratioîs of Independeuce. Itý:
11-Wednesday-Fifth day wthin the was proclainsed first on the shores of

octave. St. ilyginus, Pope, Martyr. Gaillea when the Saviour declared ail'!

12-~Thursday-Sixtli day withinth ie men equal in the sight of God. Christs

octave. exatisple eau be tollowed by ail men,

13-Friday--Octave of tie Epipliany. rio irnatter wbetber they believe in His

14-Saturdlay--St- lliiary. Bishop, divinity or not. Tire security of de- l

Doctor. isocracy mîtat spring trom that law on
wbich religion is tounded, the moral

PUBLIC SCHOOLS AGNOSTIC. law that was preached on the side ot
the Mount.

Strengtisens tire State
Public Debate between Bourke Cockran

and resdentSchrma of ornl. Iloir then eau instruction in the
aud rasdett Shurmn u Conel- jmoral law possibiy militate agaiust the!

safety ot the State? How can it do

The following report of a publlie de- otherwise than streîîgthen the founda-

bate ini the theatre of New Rochelle,- tiotisripon whch it rests> Take imy

N.Y., is a fine specitn of the con- 0w-n Church, for instance, What sn-

trast betw-een the solid arguiments of gle branch of the doctrine sha preacises!

a learsied Catholie and the wealk replies can ba cotsidered hostile t0 the e-

and still weaker objectionis inade byi beiîsg of tise State. You mnay laugli at

the Head ot a celebrated Amerîcaîs the' doctrine ot peanxce, bjut do ive ail

Univcrsity. To Mr. Bourke Cockran 's kuon- what it really is?

contentionl thlt 1, the teaclîing of re- '*Winay say that it is unîiecassary,

ligion ini si-ools slioîld he encourag-ed! but tIhe tact reiitîiis that before the

instead of penalized, ' Mr. Sechurizîîssn . Words of a boitîtion tire proisounced

answers niothing. To Mr. Cockran's thre pcnitent must piace initeit ins ab-

assertion that the cildreîs o. the-ric1 solute harmony wit.h the moral law.

do not attenid tire public sehools. but UcHeuîust maka restitution, if restitution

private sehools over whici the' State eau is due. If hie covets his ieiglbour's

exercise nuo enutrol. , r. Sehurinain re- gooda or hit, îeighbour's w ite, lise nsust

plies îsy thle single inisttxitbishk wn purge bis soui of tisat foui desire. Ibis

childreu. While agreeing w itb Mr. thaîs, cuis the moral law l'e harxssed by

Coekrati fbat piety and virtue are theI the teaeliiug of tisis doctrine? iIw au

highest thing-s in tire world, bin, ost. hsý the fGospel nilitate- agaiins.t tbe safety

coiîsistelstly rlegates tiîeir 'cutivation of tise, State whilut rests oni the msorali

to the home, where the uitjaiity of pa- Lotw If tise body of the people (Io 10f

rents have neither the timne nor the char- obay the Ian' yoss cals't niake themi

acter to attensd properly to this culti- obey it by force .A democracy eau t

vation, or he tbrows the respousibility exercise force agaîust the majority, be-

on the church, w'hich eau give but one cause the majority is the goverume nt.

hour a week as against the godless Security can only be had by developiug

fichool instruction of more than thirty niorality ansong the citizeus. Educa-

hours a week- The only plausible ar- tiols by itself is not sufficient to main-

gumntiiiPrsident Schurmn's speech tain that loyaity to the law' which is

is the difficuity ot sdjusting governusent necessary for urderly, sine and au-'

and municipal awards. But th, ax- ligbteued governmeut.

ample of (Jerrany ansd other countries God is Iguored
shows that this difficultY is not greatar

than those w'hich coufrotit every system, " Agriosticisin does isot deny God; it

of ad valoremn taxation. The preserit igniores Hum. That is pracisely the

public school systelu is no doulît very Ioiject of the present system utf educa-

convaujexît, but its convanialice is a tion in this State. There neyer was a

poor counterpoise to its flagranst injus- terni more naisused than non-sectarian-

tice. The f act that au audience coin. 5~True non-sec tariauriism cearis the

posed chiefly of Protestantswas ablouti equal treatnseîst of averybody, Gentile
evaly vdadluitssypaty wthais Jew, Christiani and Aguostie, as

debaer povesthetbat is the treatint they shoutd get:
eithar dbtrprvstesri rco
gency of Mr. Bourke Cockran s rila.ri the niatter of ochouls.

New orkDeceiber19. Our public sehools are being dis-
New ork Deeuser 9. reditad on ail sîdes. Every man with'

Before au audience that filhed every1 any pretensiols to cotisequenca seuds
available inceh of space ini tbe bouse, is ebildreis to private sebools. Our
the question, "- Shotld Eeiigioîîs Iistriîîc i pulic schools are becotng nbat tire
tioîs Be Given lu the Public Sehools? ' ih- i ii other lands as the ýpoorý
n'as debated ils the theatre at Naît-sehools.'
Rjochelle yesterday aftertioolii ly Cois- ,Ifth child of the pooîr man doass'ti
gressuîaî Bourke (Coclhrtîîî a Presi- go to school, hae is pursued by the;
(lent Schurman, ot Conseil University.- truant officar anîd brougbt back 'to bis'
Mr. Cockraîî took tise affirma~tive. t class-roomn. But the clild ut the îichý

was evideut that the listeners were mais never ueads to openi a book. Ail
about exeîîy divided is setntimenît, if hie needs to do is to go to a buildinsg
one could juîdge by tise tipp)îtuse that1 witli the word scbool paiuted ou the
n'as given to the speakers. 'fle audi-. door plate, so far as the Stata is cuti-
aisce appaatre(l to be enger to hear botb I cerred. The childreîs of the ricis, t buse
and for nearly tlsree hours scarcely a who are to iuîherit the great proparty
person left the hall. Tise cuîtest n'as interests of tisis counttry, are heimsg cdu-
under direction of tise Peoples Forum catad outside of thea dousain of Stata'
of N'ew RIochelle. Ou tire stage w'as* supervision, aîîd lu noue ut our great
Presideîit Finley ut the City Coilega, cities do the cblîdran ot the rich attenîd
n'ho presided, and niso, at tise consclu- the puiblie'schools. in ail îssy acquain-
sion of tise debate, said lie lhad decided tance, 1 do îlot ktsow utfoose who attensds,
not to give his opinion as to -is-ho bad and I bave mnade it a point to flud out
the better ot the argument. Maîsy how' rich peuple educate their elidrasj."
other pronineut educators were in the

audience, also several briestq. Presideut Scburîsînî's Raply

Teachiug of Religions in the Sehools is Iu replyiîîg to Mn. Cockrau, Dr.
Penalzed.Sehurusan said that hae did not helieve
Peualzed.that the public sehools were, auti-Chris-

Congrassnrian Cockraîî held that clvi- tiais, or that tbay had comae to hcan
lization was assaîtialiy Christian, and resarvation for ouly a part ufthtes coin-

that religion was thse at Isasîs of thel îuunity. For bis own part, hae said, hae
moral lan-. Thenafore, the teaching ot lad four childrau who had attanded the

compelling the parents who insist on
such instruction for their children to
pay double taxes for sehool purposes.
He admitted that the State jtself could1
not teach religion, for that wvould ne-
cessitate the establishment of a State
religion, and lie imself would bc arnong
the first to prot.est against,,any partner-
sh1ip) of Church and State. He declared
that ail schools, public, private and de-
norinatioual, sbould be put under the
inspection of the State, and as long as
they conformed to the standard set up
they should be paid for the work they
djd along the lines of secular education
without regard to whether they gave
religions instruction or not. ln his view
the public achools were anti-Christian

thtesools. I ans opposad to it for tbe
bscîefit osf religion as wcil as for the
good of tise sebon.

1I beliave that the influence utfotîr
public schools issakes towards moral
cisaracter.

Presideîit Sebtîriîîaî thaîs tool1 up IIr.
(oekran 's ideas of subsidizinsg paruebial
and ldeioîsiisatioisal sehools, and s ,aid
that it w as at presemît beiîig tried ini

Esgiaisd utîder flie Balfour aet, but tise
resttw as so nuîsatisttîctory tit tisa
new Libarai government which was
likely to coma into power in a short tima
iwas pledged to repeal it. The exis-
tence utf.such a large numban ut deo
rninatioîsai sebools is this couutry, sup-
portad hy persons who also w-are payîîsg
taxas for the support outhtie public
scisools, w-as a raîssarkable thing, and
many felt t.hat, they ivare beiîsgunufairly
dealt witis. "But," said tisa speaker,i
"ýI eall attenstion to the tact that the
State provides free sehools for ail, ansd
that ah ebhldraîs ut al denominations1
ara welconia to attenîd tisai." Hal
addad:

"But sonsa peuple say tisat n'a do net
want public scisools. Tisey say tbat
w-hen thair childrau learu arithruaetic
tbay alsu waîst themn to learn tise cate-'
ebisin. Thaîsn'hy do you not teach
tisein at homse? Yon say that you hava
nso time. Than why do you nut teacis
then l your cissrcises? That is n-bat
tisa churcb is for. Experianca shows
tisat a system. sncb as Mn. Cockran ad-
vocatas viii Isot work. If the State
recoguizes tise existimsg parochial sebools
it w-ouid have to go further aîsd racog-
nize ail uthlers that uîight sprnl p
The result îvould hacisuitiplieity anîd
dissension, w-hile the education ufthtie
childreu would suifer. JLeave us with
ur presaut sehools, ansd reliai-a us of
this aîvfui spectre wisicb religious zeal
and bigotry flîreaten to hriug on us.
I appeal îlot only, for tis generatioîî.
but for generations to cuie."

DUNS SCOTUS.

There are Ss sany points ot reseau*,
1blance betîveen the tollow-iug para-
1grapis troîn the Liverpool Catholie'
-Timses aîsd unr ow'n commsent lnst.

week ou the saine subjeet that one'
tmight hi' suîpposed to have beea usg-

gestad hy tisa otiser. But a conîpari-
8on of dates will show this ivas flot
possible. Tise issue of tise Catisolie
Times in w-hieh tisis paragrupis occurs
is dated Decembar l6th and did flot
rach us tili a coupla of days atter
our Iast issue n'as printed. Ouîr great
English eontemporary contiruseur
vian' about the iseaning ofthtie sur-i
larns. "S'eotus," though it doas flot

draw out that vien' as fuiiy asw
did. Here is thse paragraph: Ii i

The Coi
i in a private or denominational schoc
ie declared, fer thc reason that lie w-ai
ted them to get the thoroughly demi
cratic training which only the America
public school could give. Dr. Sehurma
continued:

1I agree with Mir. Cockrais that piet
and virtue are the highest things iu th
world. Gireat is education, but greati
still are reverence and morality. If
differ witb bim, it is solcly in refereni
to the manner in ilhich instruction
given and to the agents by whicb the
instruction is imparted. Our State
purely a secular institution. While i
this country the majority of the peop
are Christians, our Goverumnent is n(
uecessarily a Christians one, for, whi
most of as believe in ('hristianitv, tI
State luis nothing to do w'¶th religio

Theb State is not cbarged with usini
tering to these interests or isîterferir
witb individual preferences. WNe ha)
other agencies tbat teach religion, au
the greatest of these are the cburch ar
the home. W e look to tbe parents 1
male religion and miorals a vital fort
as ranch as they were a thousand yea
ago. For one I would go so far as 1
oppose even the reading ot the Bible
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learned eview, at the Marina Con-

gress, in Rome, of the work of the,

Franciscans in connetion with the

assertion and defenca of the doctrine,

of the lînînculate Conception, Fathen

David Fleming spoke of Dans Scatos

as jan Irishunan. It is generally admit-'

ted that Jolhn Scotus Erigana, wbo

resided chiefly at the Coîurt oi Charles

the Bald, was a native of Ireland; but

Duns Scotus is clainied by England,

Ireland, andi Scotland. Ia the earlier'

centurnies I relanid unducbtedly was

Scotia, and Scotus meant an Irish-'

man; but this great Franciscan

Sehoolînan, w herever bora, appeans ta

have been maiuîly educated in England.

Dons Scotus was a scholar whom any.

country migbt ha proud ta dlaim. He'

bacame a fllow ofi Meton College,

Oxford, and greatly distinguishad hbu-

self in thealogy, logic, imetaphysica,

civil and Canon Law, mathermatics,'

natural philosophy and astnonomy.

Whun Willianm V'arron was remaved ta

Paris, D)uns Scttis. succeeded him lan

the Chair of Theology, and bis pre-

lections n-ere attanded by crowds oi

noditors. During a visit ta Paris ha

made a poweriutl defence of the dloc-,

trina of the luamaculate Conception,

ia a public disputatiafi, and jt was on,

this occasion that ha receivad the title

of the "Subtle Dacta." Ha subse-

quantly toak up bis rasidence in the!

French capital, nnd remained thare tilI

ha xas sent by the Gatiral ai thei

Order ta faund a new University! at1

Cologne. Such was his reputatioti that

he xaa met out-ide Cologne by nearl

the whole body ai the citizens and

Arnwn ito the itv in a triomphal

Qonst i paf ioni
Fruit is nature's laxative. Plen ty of fruit will

prevent Constipation, but won't cure it. Why?
Because the laxative principies of fruit are held i

peculiar combination and are very xild.

After years of labor, an Ottawa physician

accideutly discovered the secret process by which

or Fruit Liver Tablets

are made. Hie used fruit juices, but by combining

them in a peculiar way, their action on the liver,

kidneys, stomacli and skin is increased xnany tinies.
tgFRUIT-A-TIVES " TABJJETS con-

tain ail the inedical properties of fruit-are
a inild and gentie laxative-and the only

permanent cure for Constipation, Torpid_
Liver, Sick Headaches, Bad Stomach
and Kidney Troubles.
Ail druggists have them,

5o cents a box.
rRIJITATIVES Lmted. OTTAWA.

dra. itot

car. o f anr fromn having reached a cul- Howevar, if it were as Dr. Patte:

minatian ai arragance, that it rathan says. 1 do flot knaw that it woau

STARBUCK ON THE PAPACY reached its culmination ai pastoral matter mach. The Christian multitud(

AND THE RELIGIOUS ORDERS. wisdoni. are only concerned that the gaverfi

Gregory VIL. had alneelysecured ment of the Church should be pur(

the pastorate- frai falling into the land ffective. How the differeni

,(SaredIlert Rvie.) stagnation ai an hereditary cast, grades ai her uinisters stand relate,

iSnnedHurt uven. .Yt ha could not save it fri a cr ta each athen la, ta the Iity, soine

It is ai ten said by Protestants, that tain beavineas and negligance which thing ai na great practical impot

it was the mendicant ondars which fo awhile involved the saculan priest-j tance.

turnad thu papal 1rimacy into Supra- hood, and more or lesa the ehier! The learned Grmans who trient thiý

mncy. There iasa omach of truth ia the' orders. The Christian peaple, above tapie tuake it interesting, as so imuel

statement as this, that the mendicant al] the po()r and neglected, longed for scholarship would make anything in

orders, as being lmmiediately depend- the refnasing breath ai evangelical: teresting, at leat it the hianda ofà

ant on the Poape, and lmost entinely'i zeal and hunian sympatby xxich pas-' Dollinger; but nhen we came back t(

exempt fratît ardiaary diocesan contrai sed avar tham witb the coming of the actual lufe ne dont find the xvorl(

gave to the papal jurisdiction a, pacu-iFnians .And althauigh there ensuîad, mucli agitated over suehi question:

liarly searching applicationi thratughout tumes ai decline iin these ordens, as, Athuir Iutton. -who bas not onl:

every nook and canner of the Western sucb coma aven evary partieslar ha-' abandoned Catbolicity bot apparenti

Cbuncb. Yet, as i have said already, man agancy, silice St. Jahn's- lmen-' Christiauity, and m'ho therefare noý

thev îgained the power ai doing this; tations concerning those qhurcbes ai views matters frai a distance, thial

any beenuse tha utancotested papal au- -Aýsia which had lait their firat lova, that, Protestant* have made rathe

tbority was bebitîd thai. The first1* yat no great Christian beginnîng is tao iuich ado axer tie Vatican action

grant step tonards actoating the! abortive. He verv sansiblv reniarks that ti

immediatu papal administration 1 ,a ed s1ardbthnye at relatioun of the Papacy to the Episco

thnoughout the Charch ln such a way 1 n ceta heloyGot" pate is onî3 an affair af damestie pol

as t redca nchiepicopa an pni- 1 ity, and very slightly affects the re

tiai authoity (which had sometimem By the way, it is a little amosung, lation ai the Catholie Church ta th,

been sami-papal in uxtent), bad been la toraing aven soie ai aur eIder j n-rld, wh-icb xva have fountd Ioab,

takan by Gregory VII. almost a hon- Protestant historians, ta note thaîr true.

dred and ffty years bai are these zealoas chnmpionship ai episcapal Tlelt ihpCxo ufl

ondens axisted. Moreover, the Dam-, prarogative against papal ancroacb- rt aeBsîp oe iBda

inicans and Franciscans received theirneuts, when we ramamben that most na otygnlmn lho

charters frai Innocent Mi., out oi a ai the Protestant churches have abol ýwben the finat Dlagate ApostalI

planitude ai administrative activity, liisbed the Episcopate atogether, and.aie vnox fngttbthaw

aloa i nt s etild bethat the Cbuncb ai England was a gentleman, and maile 4f at Anch
ameifntquiteas ealdas .bi

presant curialistie juiadictian. The! accused by Dr. Arnold ai bavung the bshap Satalli like a iishwifa. Dr. Ca:

Papcy wich l ta erycetuyfi fan aif piscapal govraieft without wns graatîy grieved in soul 0vf

tha creatian ai the Four Ordars, aven- the neality. Itit l truc, the present Papal usurpations ai epîscopall pr

thnw heHahnsauen Eprons, Anglican bisbops are much more affect- rogativa, yet h.e hiîsali, i1tinde.

daubwtessohnstlaufe yte v ioea avro hnths istand, insisted that the presbyters

wae dutes getyaddb h!dioesngvrosbhntoeo is se e were simply bis delegeites, an

friars, but assan&ly did nat owa its 1830. ogtt odo eintertnr

authanity ta thani, It was the l oua- It is aide, and it seais ta ume the tgtt ado eiatentnu

tai, ha wve hestens.it must ha good for the health, ta at bis conmnad. Ha seenus ta ha%
have, theyChunch aieRaieeta fing aide no accoont ai the iact that tl

Oun Protestant writers asad ta trant xhavene want taRometo suxing Church, ion ight centuries, hadà

the Papes, much ai tan the style ai aun itell n etd nt ant to a,,li lared that "îîanisb piesta have

friand the correspondent, a tiya ýitutt nd oui d nolaua.Vamyproper aînd ondînary juînrisdictiail
8 guilty Ot autitenra thwn that haeshige ma.)

great arrogance ta bneakng dawnn ha Baptists an Covenantars, and I Ppaste h e i .vi

episcopal and parochiai authanity by! abaminata Bishopa, yet when ne loak provad ai papal, antci stiprapi

the large axenmptions n'bich they gave at the Polies, ne are neady ta f i4ht nuthoniy f nyitwr.vse

ta the iiars. Honaven, this n'vay ai ion the episcapal arden ta the îast the -diacasans, and al xrie

talking la ging out ai fashian. Thare ýgasp. I suspect thattgth that the Cath- the, expanse ai the loner ancIens of t

le nathing ai it in Dr. Alexander' tie bishops n'ho sat at Trent f oond rninistny. That the Papa ahoulki cIaa

Aiien's lîaak, incontesably Protest- tesevsa ad efmaealasoarîh iae restricted aotbanity oa

ant as ha is. 'Modern historiens, Jes-'iunder tba ning ai the Papa than if the Bishops thaîselves, sguidt

sapp, Green and the rest, cammaniyý given aven into the hauîds ai preshiy- the Church was abaut ta ttInble

vian' the ,collling ai tlhe Fiars" as!tn , na ricsnha, places. This le human nature, 1)
,esbraka baose, ro rne

n ~ ~ t gat îasu tareligion. Then if thebishops haggîad a bit aven sur- bandlv lu ils iiost diguiified tîsia

lureiy it n'as a great bIessing ta ne- randering thair revenues, could write WeV knon that*tac Maithodist qhluî

ligian that thare n-ns a grant authon 'aita thîs style: "Pnoud preate, I religiously, and aven paiiticalîy,

ity srang eaottb ta sacur tha made yau, and if yo stick at what I parluapa the mîsst inlueniibd

unimpedad aecce truho h commandi, 1I nl unfracli-yau," at the the catntry. The Baptists. thaiý

Chonch, and ta break down - s iama time intan.jecting n truly Eliza- Stijl mare nitîrteraus, au ni noa i

restraining harnis agninatthebath an aath, njdch I do nat cane ta itical cantrai. One-faarth oi atr G(

iag spiritual tida. raprodace. To ha sure, I rathan think.'entions, it seens, ara Methodists.

Gioberti, n-e know', ss , largely i- that this ltter is n fabricationu, but1 former Congressmnan bas daclared tf

eralistic in bis way ai viawving things, it is bi no meîats a hnd caricatura ai the United States ara the alpain

that, aithaugh hae ived and did in. the fashian n l w-thleh this atiriant inheitance, Dot ai Methdisi on

the priesthoad and in the communion, lady cauld dean with hanr hîshops. but ai the pnavailing M-Nethar

af the Cburch, îany wll handIv awn Gustavus Vasa treatad ibis ia vary Church. In Mn. McKýinle.Ys tima a

hlm an Cabohc. Yt h spakamuch the sanmestyla. To ha sure, the daclared that it was presuniptui

with grat disdain ai thosa who dis-'1 bishops ai bath cauntnies are flo- a Methodiet Prasident ta diso1)ie

parge thaaany Fan s anad Doum, reaplttg the banal it ai n caneral im- mandata of the Epwarth Leag
parage-he earl Francicalpravatient aifmmans. Nw3ehds hrhgvrmn

incans. Ha trants these twa ancIens as rNo MthitCurhgvoei

the faxndens ai a nen and îîermanentlY BishapPoPtter said iately that the strictîy olîgarchical. as n Methaý

higher ra ai religion, intellactoal pro- !Vatîdan Counceil had turned thea Bis- prafeason bas iataly been shawing

grass and Christain civilizatian. haps lata "the Pape's cunates." 'The The Pastor la the root ai everyth

Dante, wa know, extals therninl lika Roman Catholics, we know, vehemant- ia the cangragatiaut; and the Bit]

manar.If a, he apay, a gvin îyrasnt hisimputation. They pint is the root ai averythiag la the Ann

themenicnt rdns ha rat h ot that a bishop cati dlegata bis Caniaranca. Vat who imaginast

pule hib nrnadthi ntothir atthni' w aas 'Idlegatad juis- Methodit oligarchY',le going ta 0'

plae i einac lath Cbr* w5 dctan an i ut ha subdelegated. tara Amaican damocracy? Nobc

It would not, if every mari and wl

nan in the country becaîne a Metho- T I E TA BLES.
dlist. The two forinis of governmient

have entirely different applications. Ca a i n Iu jI
In like manner Catholie Church gov-

errnment la înonarcliical; yet it no Lv. EAST Ar.

more threatens political deniocrasy 'Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort

now then it did ini 1300, -,--len the William, Port Arthur, Toron- tp
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Austin Notes

1 know a pretty, quiet, little tow
someninety miles front Winnipegc
the main line of the C. P. R. lts nanr
isasancient as Britain's great Apost
and several of its 250 inhabitati
are sons of merry Old Eîîglaud.
is called Austin. A visit paid Vo
on Christmas eve,dear reader,woul
have enabled you Vo imake the a(
qu aintanc9 of our worthy flourisi
ing congregation. Thelittle churc
offered aff impressive scetie. Quit
a score of devoted spontaneou
workers were at hand, planning th
most effective use Vo be made of th
decoration provided by our thioughý
fui cornmittee that this Christi-a
might be exceptioîîally attractiv
and let us say it without fear c
contradiction, success bas crown
their zeal. Before sunset twigsc
spruce, wreaths and flowers, tratm
parencies in the windows, a simipîr
but devotional crib gave to the-littl
chapel an air de fete and grandet
that could scarcely have beeui sur
passed by the best organîzed aita
socîeties. At -four o'clock a fln;
choir practice xvas held, and it îva
clear that the musical talent of th
sirngers was noV inferior to thei
taste for decoratin g.

Lady Moon soon made ber ap
pearance early in the nighit tha
proved an ideal night, fair brigh
silvery weather and good roads bu.
vited the flocks of joyous people t(
midnight Mass; the attendanc(
could scarcely have been be»
Punctually at mnidnight the solerni
Highi Mass xvas celebraied by Rev
Father Decoetie,Braîîdoti, Redemlpt
orfst. After the gospel, the zealow
miseionary described how the wholi
Catbolic world wvas worshippiiig thc
new-born Babe of Bethlehem, and
begged the faithful Vo join by mak.
ing their Christmas Communion the
most fervent of their lives. He
urged the Catholic parents to ask
for their children, piety and religiaus
vocations. The usual wishes of the
season enidhe substanitial and im-
pressive discourse. Mrs. A. Walk-
er acted as leadei- of the choir and
organist. Her skilful leadership
and accompaniment only reassurec
us that the Austin church possesses
in the late directoress of the Hern
Bay Catholic church (England) a
mort than ordinary talented inusi-
cdan. Under her guidance the
ladies and gentleman of the choit
did splendid execution of Bordek'%
Mass in F.

After the communion of the Priest
a ceremony took place that gave
a deligbtful and angelical feature te
our Christmas service, the eldest
son of Mr. John McFarlane, an en-
etgetic member of our committee,
for the first time made of bis breast
a living tabernacle for the infant
J esus.

At noon the missionary was the
guest of our esteemed station agent,
Mr. St eel. Though comparatively

-recent members of our congrega-
tion, the families Steel and Crettie
bave distinguished tlîemselves by
their zeal and iuterest in the mis-
sion. After the uicest reception,
Mrs. Steel and Mrs. Crettie pre-
sented their pastor with valuable
Christmas gifts.

In th4e afternoon theusualservice,
comprising recitatiort of the Rosary
and Benediction, brought a dav of
spiritual and material rejoicing Vto a
pious close, wbile the faithful te-
turned home like the shepherds of
Bethlehem, praising and glorifying
God for aIl they had seen and heard.

The Misses Violet McFarlane,
Lucy Vavasour and Christina
Speed, boarders of St. Michael's con-
veut, Brandon, are at their parents
ejoying Christmas holidays. Their
very presençpe here is the best ad-
vertisernent the sisters of our Lady
of the Missions could wish for,sincýe
their excellent behaviour is a palp-

few good chances yet open, for good
land near cburch, and they may ha
sure of a henrty weicomie and every
heip tIo locate, by any of the Catho-
lies of this district.

St. Rose Notes.

Christmas bas coma end gone andi
our benutiful church was never morei
beaittiful than at Midight Mass, the
choir also surpassed itself and had
able assistanMe fromn the village band.
There was general Communion ae
usual; we thought wvben Inter in the
day we drove through the guthering
shades f eveniug and watchld thel
stars, singly and then in cioovds, cone J
out la the bItesky and nround in the1
distance lay the snow-coyered roof s of
this prbviieged people, we thought
what blessings woîîld descend lipon!
these hontes, whiore the houored Cieti
wns Our D)ivine Lord Ilimself reposing
in the happy hearts of fathers, motb-
ars and childreu.

But joy.is only a bird of passage in
this world, bis nest is in heaven and
the Glorias which haralded the birth
of the Divine Infant have hardly ceas-
ed fromn riuging in our ea when.
already the shadow of the cross falis
upon Him; no matter, at Christmaa,
at Enster, in ail joyoua times as iu
aIl sorrowful onea he is aiways therel

night mass the church was crowded to upon the cross, He neyer cones down, I r i cîthe doors. The altar was respiendent He neyer seems to rest from suffering; E L t )
with candles and natural flowers frSm each generation cruciies im aresh

<~Father Van Tighen's conservatory, Just before the last belis chithed fori
SThe sermon was delivered by 1ev. Midnight ýMass two of our good Sis- New and
iFather Kulnwy in English, Slavish ters were sumnioned to the deathbed' W o wI sn s0

le and Italian. of a poor exile from France, dying al:W o wl edu n
ýs On the 26th, in the afternoon, there 1 alone in a strange land, with no' and :25 cents we will[was aChristmas-tree entertainmcn.t forlfriend nearer than the 8 miles whichit the schooîchildr of The school con- separated lier fromn the convent; they F r -l e a d ad st, of amxur fal nationalities. cheerfully ' set out on their long cold,The ppl are English, Slavish, 'drive, leaving the warmly Iighted F R O1- French, Italians, Hungarian, Poliah, church andý happy hope of Commit-

SIsthmian, German, Flemish and even nion; in going thus, they were doing Tgte ihtefHwn
,e a son of the Celestial Empire is there. something for their dear Lord, serving
[s We are fortîînate to possess a first- i Bim in the person of His poor. Hadi
eClaus. school-staff of experienced they remained to pray, He would have ' Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..

e tachrs alld, tho Fathfl Cm-been doing something for them but!
L. panions of Jesus." There are 1601 obedience ia better than sacrifice. Thisspupils in the roll. There is also ai put me in mind of "The Vision Beau- A
eboarding school for young ladies. tiful" so tenderly described by Long-ý H A T B)f Under the guidance of, our teachers the fellow; you ail know it-how our iTd children of the different foreign nat- Saviour appeared once to n monk in' n)f ionalities are acquirîng the English 'his ceil, came to visit him as it were,
-language very quick]y. Among those and just ithen the door-bel uf theÂTf
advanced last sumnmer by the Board'monastery rang and hlie as porter 1')D Oeof Education at Regina for passing, and hee bad Vo go, lut a moment ha He

r pliblic-school leaving. was also a:' pnused, noV liking to leave his Divine
-Slavish girl, 16 years 01(1. Lord, then, swiftly ivent, following the

r Js. Murphy. cal1 of duty. When hie ïeturnied what Each 22 x V
Lethbridge, Alta. Dec. 3Ovh 1904. was his delight to see our Lord still

s______ there WNho smîled on hima and sid: AND
e ~"If thou hnadst stnyed 1 must haveir T11E OPENINU 0F TIIE C-UR Higoe aore'feiictoiA Large Colored Map of the

0F 111E GUARDlAN NES t sasucCo dfctini ha
Sunday the 18th was the occasion place to see how self-sacrificing and (2 8ichsw ttof much rejoicing to the faithful of devoted our "Sisters of the Missions" Each Province and for t]t Oak Nook, Man., for on that datc ' iare in their attendance on the sick,

they celebrnted the opening of thei the dying and the dead without nny Tetopcue ob ie r
neat little church, dedicated under the! return but our gratitude; for many te a oet iitrt'rviignt nec sa tsolname of the Church of the Guardia 'daystehdgoat mniert pevlng oei aclasithudI Ages. loy Msswasceh a n b this poor French lady by bitter cold m'oment, with just a touch of one of thAngels. Iloly Mass as celebrated by hod to throw h a ooait eiftbe Bev. Father Boule, of Makinak n' nd heavy ronds, often trusting tohowtegycositoele

whoalo peahedi crxaprojritethe grain -haulers to bring them home, upon any wall where they mnay hang, b
sermn fr te ocasin.1 odi ~en on their raturn from Mckinnk of the soul even on the darkest day.E

of the building of this cluurch btyle r they passed near by the humble Onebofdt the happres is a of huSof interest, as it illustrates "bhat catiahode of povarty and abandonment. eoftepcusisald
be done by perseverance in Lacod îNot long since their kindly offices
cause, for it is the iirst <'h'u''h ,)i>.<îîv iie gratefuilly reoeivad by the f amily [jeart ]B rdenomination in the 3.t~j 1<1t ,,, jof Mr. Prefontair* who came from hie'~v E L a

theefoe n ojec lsso todisei-r home nt St. Eustache to die amongst We will flot let the reader into thetr.Three years ago less thait fi ur bis 'dent ones here and was here' u n ftener itecmainfamilles met bu the Ito-us" t, , i u terred, being foilowed to the geave bsbot p er sluhn ledtheir numbar for the privilege of hear- his two sons, Mr. J. Prefontaina,
ing Mass and receiving the sacrarnent M. P. P.- and Mr. B. Prefontni, bis what has happened. Cut fiowers nod n
for the first time ld ti., 1tt'net sons-in-lIaw Messrs H. and El. Boude, riglit bit of verdure covered wa]1 stand
Bafore leaving for their 1 ee itcal and numerous friands, his gantle spirit somnething piquantly Watteauesque abou
izing f lpir need of i1irititil bui,, 1let- i)assedinawny in the pence of the Lord,sugtigutatohofFrnhilu
ion for their growing e<ildre'a *rd th!, in whieh hha d lived, heloved and, The other picture presents another0
dangers they were under of fllingilamented bY al. of childhood. It is called
nwny from their aiva and 'r:e s -- -- -- 

1 ** 14 a rd____eof Catholicity and 1)iog ~drawn N 
'flad 

i
other churches hy friends of othe 1N
denominations, also theiror <ur As in the other picture, we vwiU notual needs, thay Xtran' to I:U;î lU 1.ai the artists before the recipients analyzechureh, and A run thee*'rl of i.ett rgT H there are three happy girls ini the picturserved witb a priest at regular periods 1 ipaEuse in the midst of limnitiess houra ofas time went on. There were many 14<i pa holda lin her arma the toy horse 'wdifficulties to eneounter, for thay were H O M E lng. Flowers and butterfiles color the 1newly sattled and aIl struggling finan- T eeSol lasb arbour and a quaint old table replace tcially. llowever, they made n start, The two ictutes ogether illopeop
went to the neighboring mountainî tIand a Case of The wo pgîarestogeb. abs'., ope
eut logs, got them snwn into lumber,r sunny hours aridst their flowers and1selected n site for 4heir church and brigbten the. house liIke the throwjng ccommenced building, tîteir progress DREWRY'S in g gwns slow but sure, and the outcomeA ilnrng
ig the present neat littie church, pins- efifled Aleu~<tered wn]ls and oeiled with pine, w.el,#.(REGISTeierei
finished throughuut. Almighty (,od REGISTEREIMe
wns1 surely with them, for they receiv. g
ed ' fromn time Vo time unexpectecli t is a most healtbful beverage for j f 3 1 1 1 1fnv rs, Vo help nalong the good work fnmily use, being absolutely pure ý h oi i
and odny the church is practically and well matured.
dlent of debt. 

OCatholie farmers (Engis'h spenking)meditnting makinga home inth Y A CASE OF HALF PINTS.SBIAL RDauphin' district, migbt do welli TR
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'THE 1VilX~NIPEG CO-OPEIIATIVE 50 YEARS' IMMACIYLATE CONqCEhION.
SOCET LIITD.EXPERIENCE Austin St., near C.P.R. Statia..DION AND Tii 1 SIBYLS io OIILMTD UDASLwMswt hr

inov ma bcliftd b th joit EPE Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

efforts of two and be handled wjth I nDstrcto, 8.0a.m. h. hr
By Miles Gerald Keon case by alarger numnber. When prim- istuioMas, 8.to srmon03

itive moan discovered this simple fact a.m im lswt emn o3
eo-operatiori began. ie remarkable YFtA0E MARKS Vespers, with an occasional ber*

A CLSSICCIIISTIN NOEL.resuits accomplisli by its develop- COYIMS&. mon, 7.15 p..

'Says Paulus in alow voice mOcssnentioned. Th lpati in r elkon ohr sthe Anyone sendtng a sketch anddecrition may Catechismn in the Church, 3 P.M.

D)ion, "'You have higli credit w itýh stronger than w-e, the hound îs advantage of co-operation more in invention la probably patentable. Communica- N.B.-Sermon in French on firet
in te cse f reigius ionis.itrictly nontidential. HANDBOOK on Pat-ent Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meut.the emperor, illustrions Atheniani swifter, the raven lives much long- evidence than intecs frlgossent free. Oldest agency for secur ng patente.Patente taken througb Mutin & Co. recotva iig, of the chil-iren of Mary 2nd and

and surely, if yout were to tell himi er. Eithaer the metre powert to do a, commiunities such as the Trappists 3peciai notice, wlthout charge, in the 4th Sunday in the tnonth,ib4 p.m.
the whole case, hie would interfere thing deserves my esteem or and the Chartreux monks. Without $cî(fcJm ra. WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

to chck th cruety ofthis an, tan an othe abjet or oiisiera mking worldly gain their main A iandsomeiy Ilustrated weekly. laruest cir. O is rdyi i.mnh
to hec th crelt ofthi ma, tan ny the obector Sir, ve e ulatin of any scientitie journal. Terme, $3 a Mass at 8 au. Benediction at

this Tiberius." tioll, and therefore whoever can objet, by working co-operative1y year ; four months. $1. Sold byail newedealr. 730pm
'What, 1Atugustus do this for a trample down his fellowmen, and regularly, moderately und diligently MUNN 7&3 COalmdvî e ok B-ofion s r erdo

slave ?", replied Dion mournfully. gratif y all his brutal instincts at they have rendered their settlimente Brancb Office. M2 Y' st., washincton. D). c. urdays f rom 3 ta 10 P.m., and av"
"'£he elfiperor would flot, and by, the expense of their lives, their models of what happy human life day in the morning befare Maus.
the laws could nat, interfere with safety, their hapPiness, their rea- might be and at the same time accu- *OO<<,C<OO 0OOOOOOOOOOO-

Vedius Pollio, or afly private snableý rerwill, is more estimable mulated mucli weahth, which they ~- ~ ai~
iiith teamet r ovi-1 tha lie w-ho is just, truthful, kind, employ to extend a knowiedge MofA

nient of bis slaves, w-ho are deemed generous, and noble-either, I say, their faith. J~ 1< ÂN Grn ,t o aioa

to be the absohute property prop-1 the man who is strong against bisl Since the wage-workers in the in- Rev, * ., Ch~errier, Winnipeg, Mm.s
erty of their respective lords ; whatl fellows is mare good than lie who dustrial centres of Britain, fifty yer en rOince o! M.Ba.oev
chance, then, that lie should med- is good-afld the words justice, ago uiidertook to produce and dis- P IA sh for o!e aPtrovney Dr. J.nK.obaratt
die, or, if hie mieddled, that lie 1riglit, gentheness, humanity, honor, tribute the necessaries of Iife to oe r fatreD.J,.Bret
should successfully meddle, with Ti- keePiig faith in promises, pity for1 themeselves, vast commercial concerns Have a tone of their Winnipeg, man.

berusCasaronbeai ofanof por ljttle wtomen wbo are, op- have grown out of very humble be- 1 laTranfrMaihe n h Northws.
fedngmncAn hi oofrprt-ýsed and brutally used, vir'tue, ginnings and the benefit ta the memn- westia ofor aho Manioba andth Nort

fedn nnc n hi o o Asofathen.c uu enî
the sake, reinember, of a low-born and sucli noises madle by my bership materially, intehlectually and Assciaion
girl ? Women are accounted voidItfgeaantm aae xrs morally cannot be questioned. Their

of deathless souls, my friend, even nothiiig whicb can Ibe understaod, motto "each for ahl and ail for each" BRACI- T2, D.I.NNIPEG. TD B
by somne who suspect that men nating in lhc n m anfn sthruhyi codwt h TELEP4ONE 15186et.nNo rdsHal oI~

lny iejaumrtl.By astutenees, aflv meaning-ier again Say, ethica of our Christian fihadte SHOW ROOMU-6 OTAÉAE Bhock, corner Main and Market St.,
by beauty, flot beauteoushy crm- the lamprevs and the Sejan horse sincere effort to practicu it must re-

Ploy(To and aotîal, yîheed douad to the elevation of the indi- o,0ooo.>_00oo-o>.ao-o._0_<O<O every fat and 3rd Wedneaday fa eaa
(ro_______________________ month, at 8 ochock, p.m.

feto aitlmecptbea vidual character apart froma all con-l
Plect of hait, rwh impeetbl as athe _____ siderations of pecuniary benefits. Why be Tied to a OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 5 .M

prln i isgrt, s ealth as the wv l The establishment of The Winnipegi B. C.OR10 . M
prehensie ivy, oute fe mdivîdal M . * ~ ___ -oprtv Society just two yeare s tKthniB . O 94

wamen, and Julia, Augustus' 1 C-pmtt ________

daugliter, have acqired great ac-ý H@atrt etnd Nerve ago was an attempt to plant a simi- UEASpiritual Advisor- *Rev. Fatk.a,
cîenalpoer Bt a ow lar movement in this WesternCutrUS ACai,0M..

tepicpeta th ly Pilla and its succese hae been greater than G S RANGE i Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
thoe principle ta e o thee the conditions gave promise of. It i

trlae sould be takeRomn orhs commenced with the bread business and von, have heat onlv wbere, when rg-g.

lavses aol nti oa ol and so far has confined itself to that and as long as you wAant it. s iPC...Bo r K
rieasymphony of derision as 1n.A 1hitu 190 itePrs-Bo Dr M ny.

mu~ca a th cv f te he- ne.A bakrisas 190e employed Call and set these stot es before 2nd Vice-.Pres.-Bro. W. R. Bawi.
sla on I higan bkradoedelivery w agon! buying _e.Sc-. F. Hinds, 128 Gra-.

salanhou*d wen her gmeisand now it employs six bakers mak- 1ville St.
afoot." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing brend and six distributing wgI A E I U O st e.Sc--r.H .Ctig

a l usk f u ref p i n t hwaugi sto n. ls rhe fure-!4 0 ad Teleplione 236. 215 Portage Avenue ham,
a iokfUo iv oadtefr last Saturday four tons of loves Fin.-Sec.--. . Key 2 o

ther end of the aparttent. ilîSla,çe,! were required ta su)pply its patrons. . . .Key 2 o,
Womenl, haws, gladiators," lie mut- 1 - o crrntprceit Frs Daine Ave.

Itsupplies brOfealUlIf rit.Br W.rn pie t is
terled, "and brute power prevalent i hTrea ubiwietemmesau t asha-Bro. Jordadns.
as a god. Every day, noble Athe- dson ftcv n n afcns''a<''GadBo .F algir
flian, I learn something which fills je allowed off every dollar ut time of BOV TGurse-Bro. T. . eneat, J,
nie with hatre:d an'd scorn for the' Fo-o sTute-Bo.Gnsi
systeut am-.id xvhich we are lii Are a specifie for ahi heart and nierve pîîrclsuse AM. surlu oer uns

fle ten tld Din th livng."1 troubles. Here are some of the aymp- expenses in addition -to this is dis- 1 In Black, Blue, Wiorsted, and I GancM owy .A
stox- f tms.An,' ane of them should be a tributed equally among tbe members Serge, ail SizeS, 24 tO 30.McomcPSh.

ThelusandAlla h n~.t ail f warning for you ta attend ta it im- u t the end of'cach six mnths. la, Prices rang« rm$.0t 4Q Medical Exaniiner-Bro. Dr. Me-
fore hint the exact circumstances of mediatel,'. Don't delay. Serions break.- iag tdywhr tepicofetBkrBlk,.M n -

1elgaand Cads; retigdown of Uic aystemn ma, follow, if you 1hcg todayt wber Grhe price ofai
Benîgnatin rlain do: Nervousneaa, Sleeplessness, Dizzi- flour te exacthy the sane as ît ie in I~Dlgt oGadCuclPa

What had occurred that very utorn-; ness, Palpitation of the H-eurt, Shortnesa i Winnipeg, a loaf _weighing sixteen Ou r M en 's Chancellor Bro. D. Smnith.
iflg, and liy no means onlitting the: of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, 1 ouincesChacelo B4 ts ti. J.,aie vecns h r
Strange and woader-fraught con- ISmothering and Sinking làpella, Faint jone 4stecnue iecns

versation at t, oro h and Wak $pell, Spasm or Pain through iHere a loaf weighing twice ns much S ir alawf
a e hhle ddedofth pal- the Heart; Cold, Ciammny Handa and or thirty-two ounces, is olitainable

acle, afe hc i de:Feet. There ma,' be mam mo'ninr symp. for f ive and ne hall cents. No emaîl Te ini foul last 5n dozen) Fint OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
"I declare ta you solIeInnly-but toma of heart and nerve trouble, but'saeoth rd frhedvng' Cambric Shirts, Sage Price, 73c M. B. A. FOR 1904.

thnIafomr hna nn'these arc the chief onea. pie o the Wreditpore advaita
thenI an ~nomoretita an nin 1  Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pilla will inpictote inpgcnumri

stflucted youth, having neitherîyui iplalUeq ypoafo i dup to the operation of The Co-oper T.D EE NIresident-A. Picard.
ntrlg-if ta nor vour acqnired system. Teet pDr boo fr$2 EScey' aeyI s ie-rs-. lmy

knowledge-1 neyer Îhearq anything 1 Maine St. cet erbndr o 1.5 Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kiaell.

more enchanting, more exalted, i WEAK SPELLS CURED. Re.50c-J MainS.2dVc- r insi, J o Aell -

more consoling, and to, ny poor Mrs. L. Dore,', Hemford, N.S., writes The-ec-J Ruleski 18o Acu&d

Infd more reasonable, o mreus as follows :-" was troubledl with tiitet

probable, than that o mredizzlness, weak spelis and flutterlflg of j hiR l Assist. e.Sc- chit
qucisoute g-ad -' the heurt. I procured a box of Millin' j 0,,. 1i 0 Fin.-Sec.ý-Rev. A. A. Cherrior.

qiky to come down from heaven 1Heart and Nerve Pisl, and the,' did me' of Pur> aij auerJyh
and reformn and control this aboutn- g o mucli good that 1 got two mare boxes, IresrrJ Shaw._____________

iable world. WVhy do I say prot- and after finishing themt 1 was completehy M uiyi eiie a en Gardhl-. Hout.
cured. I must sa,' that I cannot recom- PuI t nmdcnsmyma Turstees-M. .

able ? Becauise it would «be g-adlke mend Uhim too highly. life and healih to yau. You rsesM Buck, H. Waas.
tO do it. 1 woîîld askî nothing bet- cnb ueo uedusA hrir

teIetoe hncn esr fpr rg Rep. to Grand Council-Rev, A.
teterfr, hnto be allowced A. A rscitiniscmpude ___ -_______

over the wohd serrn tn e n cuaedsesn ee Alternate-James E. Manning.

tatee joinnce aod aBd go Dl y'u &a5 under thue eye of Mr. Wise S.MR' ORrN.26
Wegig-hingy be accessible to mian' YS.MR' CUTN.2e

righteously discontentecl and justlyli CH OCOLATES iahGi iro hi Foester

athful d e i in ut y u r c a ll ase mota ited by those wlio ns ynewa s1. . W S ~ Meets Ist and 3rd Thursday Ini
iiuve xx ~~~~mde fr ordinary cli- - Drugles. Melnty re 8ok rdsHlFudsBok t88

an Iwoldli iiyoircophyae a thorotsgh knowledge 1 Blotockrk.___________________
wheu you exphored and decided1  p.ae.Mstm.esi rdsHl, ol lok t88

whether this sublime dran f hclt qa t.n' appreciate iîe in.Ci!RagrJ . coad

titis, gerad and divain tradi Sold at Boyd's Stores, and even west. Tieir gartît8nts are f/j ane-. .MDoad
tirane an truor asievinhe trayurdi-e hsu ail right forfreezingweatiier, k..-i"'I Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.

tin Re.-ec-W J. Kiely, 424re IfNotrlr a'e r a e!a utetrl oolgtfr
me !nothing but a vain poein of1  them write ta bt entireiy zeo. lili for-ec-W J. Kil,42

ta 5 beow zro.Dame ave. P. 0. Box 469.
the future-a beautiful promise 1 BOYD'S, Winnipeg Stanfield's Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.

neyer to lie reahized, the specious I______ s Preparation suc as ans y oung man or woman can i raue-no .Cye
Inceyo oecruel muse.",,rsr1,~iw have for the dut e. of a business life i. a practical;Tesr-JoA.Cy.

flicklrvaI out -Phones 177, 2015, 419, 1918, 3386 i n e w a n Te~nie uicaCfee Rep., ta State Court-J. J, Mi-
Dion's lilue eyes kiadled and humn- U d r e r1afrsee)fclt o curn uhdct

as wil fit students for- office work. Noidsuromerý oad

ed, but lie reutained silent. I _________________ -l kniited la special weighte, iholidays are laken. Full information cao be had Alternate-F. W. Russell.
especialiy for thse severe wîn- by telephlone, persoa interview or writing t, the

"In the tueuntilue, histen fur- ters Of this section. It's Aice eirCnutr .Rsel
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CONTRXST BETW'EEN "ARMIES." I Inteilectuai feather-w'eights alon .w11

Conîmenting on the oft-repeated regard the natie of the Church as a

ultra Protestant suggestion of -too mere hobby. a me ce queation of words.

miany priests lan lreland, a M11riter I mlei oby.ner uestion of words.

the Dublin~ Leade.r gives solîle fi urs ogme., as reinarked by sîich pro-

presenting ail nteresîng conrast foiînd thinkcrs as Balmes and del

beewecn the nuiner of priestsa nd Mastre, not to mention S,.Aîîgustiný
Protestant mnmisters, ini proportion to, anti New manl.i
the Catholic anti Protestant popuin I 1. The Catholie name enjoys theý

tiorîs. lie says:i official recognition of the Chur-ch, and

"'As 1 ani deling with ppltuî sh,'r creedal, official naine; the

1l may as wecli, once for al, get rid ;of Roinan-Catholie ''nickname'' f(as it is

a pharisaic'al scandai w ich our (ritiesis10"t pr(ilerly called by Arebibishop'

take fron xx bt thcy cll the: _t e~>s osic eunition and

awfli acîoy of priests in I reland .'s ot the ofliciai naine of the ('hurch.

There are 3,,51:2 priests in Ireiand, for Ilow, theni, can ai>- one put on a,

3,30,661 Caibolies; that i,1 t, I or leei w ith tbf' official narne of theii

every 934. And if we dedilet imembers(bithnolf nti n ea a
of Religioîms Orders nnd priests enga rt'(cognized b> ber, but, un tbe con-ý

ed in teaehing, there reinnin2,1 tîav repudiated, extra-judicially, byl

that is 1 for everv 1,206.''h ahi ftc nia oîcl
That is the' Catholie side of the (on- 2. 'l'lic naine ''Cnî1 holiic" lone ÎSl

trast; thea cornes the Protestant. i>itli a divine and a niîracîîloîs nmark

"*Con-ideritig the crY tiev rai,î'.e'Iftilet'true Chiircli, eccocding to

about the ariuiy of priests, ani t-on- S. Aîîgîstiîi, S. Pacian, tbe Co1inc(ilý

sidt'ring inoreover' that , w bilstil aIf Tret, etc., wh ile the Romran ('nth-1

prests diity is oe ery duy ai nd ly îîîuîc ,lic "nickinme' is absodîîtelY inouiig1

of (lie un>or îigh t, the pacson (Prot ii ttIl, iaid.
estant clergyman) îis %\iix ( ud ali 3. Thbeo aihli l'n iiie ani i iii uirinl

only for anl bour or () on bf' nbsiiuite.îrmî'bIesC atiufIi cil v

one w oîld hi inclined to thini tOint(Il the Chiîrciîaiaiiîst tbfe bresv tof

there are oiidx a fexx's,kttered parlOni isthe braru'h theor>'; thbe Romnan Catho-:

to bf' foilnd In the' country' itt .bat le iic fifnirie i.ttei'lvfalsto affirmn

do10 ifind? Accrdilîiî, tii 1ie I rish b nd express 'uciiabsoiitf', branclcss

tProte-îtant} Chiirch iirictuiry, th,,,' ('atioliiitv, ani. on the contrary,l

w ere 1.721M pai'sonfin b Iî'elanfiii 19 03, lciiiis itself naturaliy to the heresy of

for 5~i0 Protestant's; that is 1 forj a fictitiouîs thrpeebrnnched Ctholici

every 331. ileiiu'f, seittifiiL aside alli Cliiirch, vi/., the Aiîg1ican0 the Greeki

consî<eration as to liearing cunfes- iîîl the Roniaîi athtîiicChiîrh!
ion nn vnious the ilîlî'5<ifo~ç Thei able lesuit writer, rather Cop-

Catholie ('hurch whjch requir' pro- sen, saw tibis evii go piainly that. in1

portionatelý ix manx' more prests than lus recent "'Manueal uf Religioiîs In-

pacsons, if the pliiestsin llcland weretr1lct oi.' lie follow s tht' examphlf'of'

proportionaite to tbh' actuai nuiber the Fathers of tihe 'Vatican Counicil

of parorii5, îbîy siiild hoe about reprIiatis the ''nicknamie'' Roman

10,000>ii in O, anîd if t1w parsonis w <r,' (athlulit, if uiot exp1 ibitly, as they diti.

li proort~'i~on othe ai triainiioduer (If ut ii'iist P1'iiticall 'v.1
pricats the\ sbiii liceiînlv about 6t0 01) th(e othe'i lianii, loiok at the nîist

in ail. But thon' nare 1,72 1; anti if w e in'rititis anti Cathili' publuations,

SuipposeI'fe tt 1,000 of tiucm art' mai- ,iz., l'lie Itîri' v i)gest, andl yot

rioti, and1 that cali lias n fiîiiiîil If w iii sec that tht'>'ifînîe to their houîîu I

about fix i, w t' have in uîl nlj(Iitîî ,00<) ifeni dt>- nover t lt Ili, ii' 'îrth '"the

inhabitants iof the rotestnnt Epis- Catiio 'Circh' ant iericchildcen

copal places and (ifthte glebe ilufses ' Cuihliis,' huitai inriably use tbe

of Jreiand. There are Sot) prcsbytenýian sectarian sbibboleth, -Ruoman ('atho-

mînisters fur 113,276 Preshytrianq: lit'.' fifi Y timf's ini t' sanie pîage if

ftît is i fur i'x'rx' .1: i lero ni-c 250 aî't'ersarnv N y, tIiouîgh if h. î'î îfess-

Methotist ministers for (12,0W0 Slitliii ''il >''\ thbe. rox iiici'e o fduît iîonrY ti

iista; that is i focr('ler> 2P4. iLet ,,retord usage.- et Funkil,& MWgnîlis

set doxxn *250 morne ministers ftor other: Stantdard Disîtinry. il,, the face anti

Proîte'stant. sectts. Ai ui"wcv court in inu tbe tcî'tbîof imiverskil usage, tiaresi

the fîîîîili's tif t ho niai'iod i Il>istrs p'rv rt tlef' neaniiuh, attachie to ý
and aul Oî'nî lu th oe oftifelicoihertl'Ii' nineiif' Citbolii' bv the 'sholo

bishops anti parsonrs, we sarriv e at a t'lviiized w 'orid.

grantd total tif abolit 11,000 of the Tbe dual terni. ''RtanuCetbolit%-

tribe of L.evi, out of the 1,086,371 bas ibenollficiall 'vtlich very sel-

Protestants of ail sorts ini the' coun-ý dont, applied ttî the local Ses of

hiy." Rome: iiever has it been oýff îcallY

Fromn these figures it appears that appliîd to te Cuc tlre

"the army" of Protestant lergy in whose name shaîl eternalîx- reninn

Ireland is, proportionally to resp'ect- "The Catholic Ohurch." For the iest, i

iys nd&ertnts, nearly five limes larger Pulis V., Pins IX. and the Couincil oVi

than that tif the' Catholirelsrgy. Bift the Vatican point ont of the walY toi

the Protestants are in a good posit- e mpbasîzs the Roman hentlship of the ý

ion to maintain their hig "ary," Chtirch xitliolit min atn longtm-
having in their treasury as an endow psring with her divine rnîraciiui

ment fund the' millions of money they namie and mark, which alone expres-j

received hy way of compensation ses her branchesas catholicit>'. Ail we'

tînder the Gladstone Dsestablishment haveb do(1 is to Say, "Thte Catholic

Act of 1870, saiti millions baving, it, Churt'h. Apostolie and Roman: Sancta

may lis addetl, been derived from the Catholica, Apostolira. Romane

real estete and other property of the'Ecclesia, or Sancta 'ecclesia Cetholien,

Catholic Chii-ch eonfisceted et the' Apostolica, Roman."

time of the' "hlesuued Refo>rmetion.- "CATH0LTCI-,S."

N. Y. Freeman's .Jloi-nal.-

T HE REASON
So many of' the best dealers seli and se, nanv users buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANGES

is because thev are easx to l cian ple.i e the user
when bought. The Souývenir bias manv points of ad-
vantage over other lines of SteelRngsi appearance
anti usefulness, wbich commend tliemisel%,es very

forcibly to every bityer of a steel irange.

TO THE TRADE-You need th isli re f0 add tone to your
sample roomn. If you are thînking of buying Ranges in the
near future cail at our show rooms and see themn for your-
selves, or w rite for Çafalcgue.

Tilden, (iurney & Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG,

Individoal Instruction.

NA.TIONA4

CAPITAL $25,000.O-00V
COR. MAIN & MARKET STs. WINNIPEG
TIIOROUGII COURSES in. ,,kleepi.,g. Stionhanld, T%î evrit;ng, Eioý 'Ar, etc.For rreCaaloguê&

anld ,tîh-r iorr.ation .all ai office or irite toO OS'LLIX AN .în.lLOO<S,Prips
'fihne rgçu. Corner Main a,îd Market Street.

Keep im

froi tihi ilour itoara, o ll
Sill I c as lonîg as \otr i i\t

And Then ?
A\ guiodi nsui amiepolie tue k"id
tie Great W'e'.t ife wriîss w Ili, 1.1r1

iifiii"t lu s Vîsto xOur fainîîlv 1

S10~

ho~ ~ ~ ~~A îetW LieAAJURY OF (GENTLEMENTheGret Wst it ssurance famnous for tueur taste and tiyile in iituss

GfMnmn Iu ebd Office, passedtiupon the uuerits o u
uuipijWINNIPEG. ýAE00DRCOHN

lo1ng,- agi . 'l'iex ilet'idcd' 1,za'.l, i ust,

ttat it is perfect ini exery- particuilar.
'1hey conttinuie to favor us witlî t1ieirý

tA'~,...,.. ~ îA~~"Çordéis because we hiave retinced tailoring
lB to an art and can give niot only correct

JANUAY ANDfit and the hest workmaîîship, but also
JRNIrnRY AND FEBRIJRRY tue best value.

MRILeRDR SfLE, C. L. Meyers & Co.r
Men's Tailoriuig - Ladies' Tai lorilng.

liii-! - 276 Portage Ave., Opp. .M.C.A.

ir
__________________Sttetif IIhi o, ('ity' off 'l'î , j

A SI] P F 'ER lEN.Frank J. ('hî'mit'x' miiokes <oat.h thatr

Editor Freemnanis Jour-nal: hli,, ,'iîî I)ljitîtlîr uit th(lui' in oftif

In the Engliali text of 'the Popes ie- ýF. '.1. (enex' & ('fo.,iloing luisiiiess in

cent Allocuitionu there ocucurs a regret- 1 the' City of Toleiido, ('ounity amdui fte

table slip of the' pen on. tjîe part of "die ilailOth lh ii' ii rn w iii

the trensiator. The wel-known stereo- paty tht'e uîu iiin of (ýN lIl'NI)ED

typed Fi-ench phrase, "Le Religion D>..h uruab:ut 'c''cîoo
Catholique, Apostolique et Romaine,''(uîofrb ibtitcaiiit if0 eun' îyt
is tiade to read "The Romani Catho- OS'< 'aI r.(aail 'îc
lie Aostolic Religion." rliJ\R..tHYNEY

I ,w orîî i aIo ' forei'' n d sau b.tiscru'ilc
The Fresnch languiege docs flot iend . ile

itseif to such plain tanîpering with 1 iiylinini iiethi'. tl h i.v ofu I «ceme

teone cre'da.l and officivnai ne ofr i*1). 188(;.

{1he Church. Fresnch catechisnis invari. \f4ifNitiypublic

ably cr11 tube Cburch by ber genuine rHîls(utir 'nei :kniicu'lî
nainteand 'sey "the Cethoiic Church, '

l'Eglise Catholique;" and,ealer thus caust ,stfacst> ttf lth(,sYilil mu uitf-r
using the' officiaI' naine of the Cburch, tii srfc..ifli'>it'i.Sitio-

test imonîtls fi-eet.t
add (soinstimes) the spithets "Apos- r 'Y~ l. 'utdi I
tolic anti Roman,'' Oins, lEglise cth' ISoF. lJ'. i &nu '., oe. o 0

oliqtutiapsoiu et romaine;" they I~f oi

never say "i'Eglise romaine catho-1Tk llsFiii Plsfi o.tpto

liqui." Thus, also, the phrase bori-o,,N

ed froun the Fi-sncb Concordat reada, SCIENCE AND BIOLOGY.

"lai religion catholique, apostolique eti Two small girls xere bregging about

romaine," wlich should lie ti-enslated,, the amartness of their respective i-cia-

"The Catholie Religitîn, Apostolit' amd tives, aîud uuither \VOs williîug to he,

Roman," niot "The Roman Catholic, outdone by the other.
Apostolic Religion." "My fatlier," saiti Susie, "la the

The saune gIarugnirui-transition is brigltest lewycî' in towîî."
noticeable li Father Duviviers woî'ki"I dtîn't cre." rettrted J.ottie; my

t'eceîtly translated ito Engiish. 1uucle's the hest doctoux"

There the' original Lin w ordtl, "I've got a brother ln Oie eightb
"Catholica, aposlolicn, uromana," ai-Si grade, end studies algebre."

transposer1  ad îisrnsaed Tht' "uh ! Thats nothing," croweti
Romaen Catholie ApostolieC nhiali," Lottie, liuunplantly. "Miy sisteri 1 in'
instentl of "The' Ctholie Chu-ichtheie 11gb Sciuool, andtitakes sai-castieý
Apostolie and Roman." scieuîce, and bigolog3, too."1

DLIu «

PEDUCTIONS

Write for our special January
and February Catalogue. Now
ready .

We guarantee to cheerfully
refund money if goods are flot
satisfac tory.

Mail 15rder Department
WINNIPEG.

A WARNING NOTE
PRON THE BÀCK.L

Peaple often say," How are 'we
ta kpow when the kidneys are out

iof order 1" The location of the
kidneys, close to the small of the
back, renders the detection of

1kidney trouble a simple matter.
The note of warning cornes frorn
the back, in the shape of backache.
Don't neglect to, cure it imme-
diately. Serjous kidney trouble will
follow if you do. A few doses of

DOAN'S KID1NEY PILLS,
taken in tine, often save years of
suffering. Mr. Horatio Till, Geary,
N.B., writes :-' I suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
esse, Had pains in niy back, hips
and legs; could not sleep well,
and had no appetite. I took one
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, and
they cured me. lèe pains have ll
left, and I now sleep well.

Pi-ice 50 cents per box, or 8 for
$1.25. Ail dealers, or

Ta3X DoAi KiDNity PilL Co.,

Toronto, Ont.i

AGENTS 8000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be Secured

(9îhole or spa retme)
DY AN (Male or female)

English Good wages and conustant

Manufacturer Te y Intelligen:gents.

Iished like Djamoîud Shape.New iamond fOse Nil, wili last for' many months
Advanuages of tue New Dia-

Gold Pen mond Pen:-Batfltuh
glde -mooth"' over the papr

akawiing a leaur-
proves in ue-dur.ble-n.n-
Corrodible- one nib i ls

Everywer longer ihan grosses of steel nîbs

Everv ,nan, wonuan, or child shoîîld use the New
Diainond Pen.

To start at once %end 40 cents (stamps wili do) for
Aet'Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
S B-pl ox post free by returntb aIl parts of the

world with parmculars if the best payîng agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate. Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPECIAL Rx1'REsENTATivE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent. and
advertise ain old established business
hous of solid financial standing, Salai-y
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
eacb Monday by checl< irect from head-
quartera. Expemîses advanced; position

permanent. We fmrreislî everything.
Adrss T'he Columbia, 630 Mwonon Bldg.,

Chicago, 111.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED witlîknowledge of farnu stock and fair educa-
tion, to work in aan office, $6o a mionth
with edvaîîcement; steady eînploysneit;
mîust be honest and reliabie. Brandli
offices of the Association are being estab-I isied in eacli Province. Apply et once
'giving full particulars, THE VETERIN- 1
ARV SciENcut ASSOCIATION, London, Cari.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentlemtan in
every town to represeut the Northwestew. To sen inii local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions anid repre-
semut thepaper in their locality. Liberal
commision, Appiy to Nortbxvesf
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Sciiool camu give yon a Vet-
siary Course ia simtple Emîglisi iang-
nage, et honte dnniîîg five mntls of yon.r
spare tinîs, sad place yon iii a position bo
secure a business of froiuu $1, 200iinwurds

yearly. Diplonua granted andl good posi-
WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or moi-e to tiomts obtaineul for successfrîi students.

learn taiuoring anîd belp the doorkeeper, Cost witim reaclu of aIl. Satisfactionî
of St. Boniface College; munst be well guaramteed. \Vrite foi full particuiers
recommended ; couid easiiy learn at onîce. Tat ONTARIO V'rTFRINÂAv
Fresncb. Apply to The College, St. CORRESPONZDENcE ScHoor., Londlon,
Boniface. Ontario, Canada.

Patrons wiII conffer a fauvor on the pubIibhers of the "6Rtview" by inoentioning ils name when they cail upon the advertisers

WHY

MANITOBA

One Week's Triai Givn

M
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